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THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1929
Mrs Jack Lee of Oliver IS siting
her daughter, Mrs Rouse
B H Ramsey was a buelnese
visitor In Augusta Wednesday
Miss, Lerma Josey IS spending the
week with friends at Hinesville
Olhff Everett spent Sunday 10 Wad was a visitor tn Mrs E P Josev and children spent
ley WIth friends. Sunday with relatives 10 Hinesvile
Rev and Mrs J E Parker spent Mrs Frank Simmons was a VISltOI 1IIr and Mrs E P Josey were
Sunday at Graymont In Savannah Fr-iday buslnr ss vtsitors m Savannah Frida,
MIss Frances Stubbs IS VIsIting her Mr and �fl s Clarence WillIams MIss Elizabeth AddIson had a. her
mother in Savannah motored to Savannah Sunday guest for the week end MISS Retu Lee
MISS Fay Brown spent several days 1I11ss SallIe Ruth Juhan of Adel IS !IIr and Mrs J H Hagan "ere
last week In Atlanta vlsltmg her brother J J Juhan business visttors lD Savannah Satur-
Percy AverItt "as a business visitor Mr and MIS Tom Purse spent last day
m Savannah during the week week end at Waycross WIth relatlves Mr and Mrs C B McAllIster and
MISS Malv10a Trussell IS spending �hss Mary Lee JOIner IS the guest son motored to Savannah Monda) fOI
a few days WIth relatives at Columbus of Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann this the day
G P Donaldson was a business week Mrs C L Gruver and childre� ha, eVISitor 10 Savannah during the week Mr and MIS F N Grimes spent returned from a visrt to rclam'es In
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson an I last wek end at Tybee and \ ellow Summitt
children were week end vtsttors 10 At Blull' Mr and Mrs Harr)
lanta Mrs Lester Bowen of Claxton vas dren "ere \lSltors In
J L Mathews spent several da) s the guest Sunday of Miss Loree \\ ednesdav
during the week 10 Savannah on Bowen MISS Beatrice Bedenbau
business MI s E R Torrence and children dent at Brenau colle
MISS DaiSY 1\veritte who has been left Tuesday for �(Illedge, Ilie to make the summer
teach ng at Pavo IS at home for the theIr home lIr and 1Irs. Rufus Monts llml
summer MISS Evel) n Kenned) spent se",ral httle son "-'" '''SIting rcl
MISS Katherme Perkmson "ho has nays durmg the "eek "Ith reiDtho� BSlesburg C
been teachmg at the Normal School In Atlanta :\Irs Lester WIllT'eII
left Saturday for her home In Ashe Mr and 1\Irs R !If Monts lefl !tlrs. Pele Bo""" N'
VIlle N C Tuesdn..' fOi ProsperIt\ C to "311 fn nd< here TuesUa..'I'
MISS LOUIse Denmark IS vlsltmg hlS mother :IIISS I\n'l>I KIOIl\I\ ...-h
relatIVes and friends In Ashe'llie and lIllS. Lessle FranklIn who has bei!.D tuchlD.g at Cairo, bas iI'tl11",,,
Chaiiotte N C teachmg at Gra) mont IS a home tor 10 <""nd th<- mmer
!\fISS !\fary Frankhn who has been the sUDlmer 11 s Edn.. }'I .. � � �J)e1lt l..st
teachIng at Roanoke Ala s at home Mrs A E ""ncer and son Charle weel; end In �nah <as ItIbc ,gn<>St
for the summer are spendmg the ".ek "Ith relatl..-"" of lli� ....""'... \\illUll
MISS ElIzabeth Simmons who has In a' annah B H and
been tenchmg at Claxton IS at home J H Brett of Sa, annah s""nt 'e'
for the sum lIel eral dal s durmg the "eek mlh hLS
!\fISS Carrie Law Clay IS spendmg children here
several da)s thIS week WIth lela MISS Irene Ardon \\111 leave Satur
bves m Savannah da) for Macon to attend Ihe Ea.tern
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse left Star convention
Friday for Cordele and Tifton Go hlr and Mrs J L. Juhan and '-.sllor
and KISSImmee Fla They 'VIII be MISS alhe Ruth Juhan of Adel spent
a"ay for two \\eeks Sunda) nt Tybee
II1r and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of John DenllIs and httle
Claxt�n spent Sunday With hel Dorothy spent \\ ednesday
mother Mr' H Clarke tlves n Eastman
Mrs V E Durden and sons Bobby MI nnd MIS Znck Henderson ha e
and Donald of Glaymont \lSlted hel as the I guest h s glandmothel M.,;
palents durmg the week Suddnth of POI tal
1I11ss Mal) Beth StrIckland of Pelll W S Robeltson and James GlOSS
broke IS the attractl\e guest of her spent ThUlsday m Mllledge\llle WIth
nunt Mrs J B AverItt �lIss Salah C oss
MISS Mary Ehzabeth Hegmann of MI and Mrs Bates Lovett attend
Macon IS the gue3t of Mr and M 3 ed the RUlal Ca lIers convention n
W JI( Hegmann thIS week Olennv Ie ThUlsdav
Dr Geolge B Goddald of Atlanta M
spent Sunday as the guest of MI.
John F Branr en and famIly
Mr and Mrs Harold Averltte and
lIttle son Harold Jr were VISltOtS
In Augusta dUrIng the week
MISS VlrgllllB Kenan IS spendlllg
the week WIth her sIster MISS Alva
retta Kenan at Mlleidgeville
Miss Margaret Lamer has returnod
to her home m Pembroke after n
VISit to I er sIster Mrs Frank OllIff
Mrs Walter Hendllx has retUl ne I
to her home III Savannah after Ii
VISIt to her sIster MISS MattIe LIvely
Judge and Mrs E D Hoiland s""nt
last \leek end m Savannah as the
guests of 1I1r Bnd MIS F B ThIgpen
Mr and Mrs C B Vmmg MIsses
DaISY Vmmg and Penme Ann Mallald
motoled to Tybee for the day Sunday
Durwood Wutson of Atlanta IS
spendmg sevel al days thIS" eek With
hIS palents Mt and Mrs J G Wat
son
Mt ",nd Mrs Lestel Lee of Sa
vannah were the guesst of her pm
cnts MI and Mrs H W Dougherty
Sunday
DI and Mrs E N Brown had as
th�lr guests for the "eek end Ml>s
LOll ame BIO\\ n and Peter Batte) of
Savannah
1IIr and Mrs BIn Brannen and chll
dren of StIlson were the guests dur
mg the week of hIS mother Mrs J
F Brannen
Mrs John Bland and children ha' e
returned to their home In Rome ufter
a VISI t to her mother Mrs D C
McDougald
MIsses Bertha Lee Brunson DoriS
Newton of Collegeboro and T E
Mock were the guests of MISS Mary
Bowen Sunday
1I1rs EllIot Parrish of Savannah
VISited her mother Mrs Harnson
Olliff and 81ster Mrs J B Aventt.
durmg the week
MIS8 Jliadge Cobb who has be.n
teaching at Zebulon arnved Wednes
day to spend the summer w th hel
mother Jlirs T J Cobb
Mrs D <:: McDougald MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald and Duncan Me
Dougald left Sunday for Bevard N
C to VISit Je8Se McDougald
Mrs loV C Lamer and lIttle daugh
ter Fay havjl returned to their home
ID l'emb.oke after a VISit to her par
ents Mr and Mrs D P AverItt
Mr and Mrs J W Franklin had
ae thel guests during the week Mrs
E L Hatcher Mrs VI: Rivers Mr
and Mrs Green of JacKsonville Fla
M.ss Dorothy Jay left Monday for
Cliarlotte N C to �Slt her sister
Mr. LeilaDiI Craig he wlli also
visit U1' AshevIlle before returnlllg
J���ALfJ��!m!.nc.
STATE BORO, GEORGIA
MISS Edna Mae Bowen npent sev
eral days last week In Sylvania aa
the guest of MI•• Maudle Lee Kirk
land and attended a number of par
ties g" en for MISS Robbie Mock
whose marnage Will take place
the near (uture
Miss MIldred LC\\Is who has been
teaching at Girard "Ill nrrrve Fr iday
to spend a fo" da,,,, with her 1II0thN
M... Paul B Lewis She" III leave
JUlie �� fOI sumer school at Athens(
and In the fail will go to CaIro where
she "Ill teach French and Latin
Mr and Mrs M S leadmBII opent
last, week end WIth relallveo m At
lantn and attendl)d the barbecue gl\
enn for John N Holder retinng chair
IIInn of the :;blte HlghwlIY Del) Irt
Social Happenings for the Week APTER. THE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
••
TWO PHONES
NORTHCUTf'S AUTO LAUNDRY
''TH�RE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
Phone 213
North Maln
SAM A NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
HAY PEAS
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full hne of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
AJI Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowes
for "Good Goods"
prlce�
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA
Park... on outh MaIO treet
'I1illill.DlS IS the ehnrmmg daughter of
:IIr and Mrs H " Doughert) of
durmg the 'eek end
MISS Margal et Everett spent last
,\cck end In Sa\unnah With her slste
�f ss Juamta E, elett
• • •
1Ihss Carrie Cia, had a her gueot JOLL\ FRENC HKNOTTERS
Sunda) hel sister MISS Nell Clay or The Jolly French Knotters sew
Savannah and Mr Barrs of Jackson mg club \\as delightfully entedamed
vlle Fla on "ednesday afternoon by Mrs ,
MIS H S L chenstem Mls,es Ella A Add son at her home on NOI'h
Bell Tlapnell Carol ne Kea and Eve
I
Ma n street Lovely cut flowCls
Iyn Simons motol ed to Sa, annah ado I ned the room III whIch her guests
Wednesday \\ ere assembled Late III the after
Wllb Irn Woodcock who has been
I nOOn she served salad and ICed bevattendmg school at Tech Atlanta ... r
,eragesllved Wednesaay to spend the sum �A-:L:-I�C�rAl�"'B�AO:R�A�N�a"'n"'n"'o"'u"'n"'c"'e"'s�d"'a"'nc�i�n"'gmel at home classes fOl children and adults
IMI and MIS Lester E Brannen reglstel Friday mornmg June 7th "
__===========::===============�and son Lestel JI and Mrs W R .!.l.!.l�O�O�o�c�lo�c�k�a�t_B�r�oo�k�s�H�o�u�s�e::"_ d__ -:;;:--- -:=
Excursion Fares
ColOIL and Returololl Same Route
Cirde Tour Fares
Golna Ono Way Re,u"""a ADo"'..
MISS Bel tie Lee Woodcock who
TlcJteu Includ. m••" and berth on .hlp
InformatioD cheerfully fuml.hed by our mYel esperta who will plaD ,"our trtp
Conault any of our Aaenta, or write
JOHN W BLOUNT Geoerall'1!uenaer Aaeo. S......nab Georala
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYteachlllg at Claxton IS nt
home for the summel
�llsses S81ah KathCl ne and Con Woodcock motoled to Savannah Mon
and Mrs
day fOI the day
DI c: H Par rlsh and MISS Henrl
stance Cone ale v sltmg MI
Homer Parker n Atlanta
MI and MIS J P Foy and lIttle
daughter Bett.. BIrd motored to So
vannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and JllIs John Dawson of Sa
Clarence Johnston
EmOly UlIlverslty
spend the summel
G S Johnston
MIS F M Bush and MISS Esthel
IPleetollus spent Tuesday at Waynesboro as the guests of MI and MIS
Pel ry Sull van
Mr and MIS J C MItchell of
Egypt and Dorothy Ann Walton of
Atlanta spent Sunday With Mr and
MIS W M Proctor
GUARANTEE OUR PALM BEACH
SUITS AGAINST SHRINKAGE
"Ask the Man Who Launders Them"
He will tell you that he has no fears when he
launders a Palm Beach SUIt partIcularh
when they are so finely taIlored as ours.
The porous weave of Palm Beach cloth keeps
you cool, and permIts the laundermg process
to elImmate all of the dust and dIrt
WEetta Parrish of Newmgton were
the guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
C Z Donaldson
a student at
has alrlved to
WIth hiS fathel
\ annah \\ ere the week entl guests of
1r and MIS W A MOll SOli
�h and MIS Y D Baines left
Thursday fOI New) ork on busmess
They WIll be away fOI two" eeks
1111 and MIS James R BlItcl of
Valdosta wele the' eek end guests
of MI ,nd MIS Blooks S mmons
'MISS JIb I tlCe Alderman "ho has
beel teachmg at POI tal IS "sIting
her moth", Mrs MaggIe Alderman
MIS Barlon Sewell and lIttle
tIaughter of Rlchlal dare vlsltmg he
palents Mr and MIS R F Leste
IIIr and Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne and
ch Idlen spent Sunday m Savannah
W th thell daughter Mrs Clarencc
Chance
JllIss Alvaretta Kenan a st ent at
G S C W MIlledgevIlle WIll -spend
ten days at Blue Ridge before commg
home for the summer
40-m. RAYON FLAT CREPE
Looks like heavy quahty Flat Crepe--It IS
a new material and the demand has been
gleater than the supply but we have It
at last We have a beautIful range of sum
mel shades Per yard-
The fine workmanshIp of our Palm Beach
SUItS gIves you a well taIlored appearance
and prevents the laundermg pIocess from
gettmg them out of shape
You wIll look beter and feel better all
summer If you wear a well made
Mss Edna Mae Bowen has I etUl n
ed frolll Augusta whele she attend.d
the graduatIOn exerCIses of the me(h Ical colleg� and 'heIr dances�lIss A rna Rackley who has been
teach109 school at Pelham returned \hallie Sunday to spend the summer
vlth hel parents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
MISS Ruth McDougald left ThUlJ
day fo. New York CIty she Will also
Visit Wash ngton D C AtlantIC City
N J Phlladelphl8 Penn and Cleve
land OhIO
Dr and Mrs A Temples left SatUl
day for Rome to VISit DI and MIa
Powell Temples Before returmng
they WIll VISIt IIIr and Mts tlark
V. Ilcox at Calhoun
M r ano IIIrs Thomas Evans of Syl
\anta \\ere the week end guests of
hel !laren ts MT and Mrs, F N
Gumes
MISS Thelllla DeLoach left Wednes
day for West Po nt N Y Befo e
loturn ng home sho Will VISit fl ends
at Hartford Conn
MI s C H Paillsh of N ewmgto
IS spend ng the week V1th her daugh
ters MIS W H Bhtch and 1I1rs C
Z Donaldson
1I1r and Mrs Gauchet of Tennessee
.
Palm Be�ch Suit
$13.95 to $14.50
SILKS
40-in. GEORGETTES
arrlved Frida) to make thClr home
h�re for the summCl They are oc
cupymg the J P WIlhams reSIdence
on South Main Stl eet
Bealey SmIth "ho has been at
tending school at Emory College At
lanta 1S at home and has as hiS guest
Bob McKay of Pensacola Fla
M 88 Mallon Shupti me who hUB
been teachmg at portal IS at home
for a rew weeks before lea vmg for
summer school m North CalOhna
Black whIte and 28 lovely colors fO! day
bme and evenmg \\ ear The excellent
qualIty of thIS fabrIC IS mOQt unusual at
Its pnce 1 All sIlk 1 Pure dye 1 Per yal d-
MISS Bonn e LOUise PaIge who has
benn attend ng Blenau college Ga nes
Ville Will arr ve dUI nil' the week to
spend the sUllln el With her paI;,ents
Mr and Mrs B V PUlge
1111 and M s S L Moole WIll leav,,"
Saturday for Jefferson to VISIt thell
daughtel Jlll!i Howard Dadisman
From thel� they Will go to Atlanta
to be plesent at the graduatIOn of
their son S L 1I100le JI at Tech
$1.40
SILK VOILES
Silks m soft summer motifs floral deSigns
In beautIful blended colors Includmg both
hght and dark shades for daytime and
evenIng weall Per yaro-
40-in. CREPE DE CHINE
A splenthd weIght for summer dlesse�
lmgelles damty baby clothes or ch.ldren s
clothes m a range of colors that mclude
the leadmg shades fO! summer Per yald-
IIIr and Mrs EdwlIl Gloover and
chIldren EdwlIl Jr l'l1alY Vllglllla
and John spent lUSt week end nt
Tybee Yellow Bluff and Savannah MISS MUI tha Donaldson who grad
uated from Shorter coliege on TuesMrs D N Thompson and chlldrc I day "as met In Atlanta by herwlil leave dUllng the week for 'Brvtner Robert Donaldson and wlliSandersV1l\e where they \\lil "0 n motor home the latter part of theMr Thompson In making their home week
Misses Mat Ie and CUIlie Clarke Mls� �lary Agnes Cone spent lastleft Wedn,esday for their home In week end at GamesV1lie where she
Eastman aftel spentiIng several weeks attended the commencement exerCises
With their sister Mrs John WIlcox of Brenau college Sh� IS spendmg
Miss MarlOn Cooper who has been a few days thIS week WIth relatives
attendmg school at renau coliege and friends m Atlanta and wlil return
from which she graduated will vSlltl home the latter part of the week andrelatIves In Macon before returmng bring With her a hfY"se guest MISShome Betty Crew of Goodwater, Fla
$1.40
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY
RED CROSS OFFICE prog�:�o��rC��:�:�ionl THINGS THAT HAYE HAPPENED
CLOSED SATURDAY The annual Sunday School Conven IN PAST THIRD OF A CENTURYt on of the Ogeechee R vel Associa
tion \\ iI be held at Brooklet on Sun
day June 30th at 10 30 a m Fol
10\\ ng IS the program
SOl g serv ice-e-Re T
WORK OF REH �BILITATION IS
FINISHED APPROXIMATELY
1 000 PEOPLE CARED FOR
The local ofT ce of the American
t
Red, ClOSS which was opened m
mecJ\ately af'te; the tornado disaster
was closed tast Sutui day and th
case \\ 01 kei s on duty the: e depai t
ed for tl el� homes 01 fOI other dis
astel areas Immod ately The work
hete has been III churge of MISS Ade
laIde Dal) aSSisted by MISS Ruby La
lIIel and MISS Mmgmet Shoup as
case WOI kel s RI d lVh s A E Spencer
as tl a ned nUl se and has been m03t
ell'ect ,ely pet fOllned
On Sunday aftelnoon April 9g
th e� days aftel the tornado
John W Clal k and M ss Lou se Boy
Jan I epl esentmg tI e U1tlOllol chaptet
of the Ame lCan Red ClOSS arllved
and set up an off ce for cmCl gency
I ellef and flom then until oil cases
were cleared and the offlce \\3S closed
on Sntulday the office was a scene
of unusual activity MISS Boylan was
shOl tly transfel ed to the headqual ters
ofT Ce at Dublm and vas followed
hel e by MISS Daly on expellencen
case WOI ket who had SCI ved 1n the
111 SSISSIPIII disaster ImmedlUtely
upon her al rIval MISS Daly began a
systematIc survey of the all'ected are3
ass sted b) MISS Lan el a formet
leside t of Statesboro but now con
nected With the Depmtment of Publ
Welfare of Geotg a \lid loaned fOl the
d sostel p�llOd by that agency
Tlls SUI vey ncluded the tornado
that hit the county at noon of Apr I
25th extendmg from nem Rocky
FOld to near Hodges BIOS sto�e the
second blo" that passed thlOugh Me
tel and dId most of Its damage m the
SInkhole dIstrIct passmg out mto
BI yan county near Ellabelle and the
severe tOlllado that passed through
the county about 11 00 0 clock that
IIIght and extended from the western
boundary of the count) dl3gonally
IIItO Effmgham county at Egypt and
through EffIngham over mto South
Carohna finally dlsslpatmg Itself
near Estill S C
Somethmg of the magm tude of the
task may be understood when one con
SldOl s that more than 210 mdlvldual
cases of families Wei e investigated
and then needs met lIlvolvmg prob
ably not less than 1 000 pel sons
Glancmg casually through the teg s
ter of cases one was Instantly struck
by lhe IRlge number of famlhes of
ten and twelve pCI sons One man
who was killed m the disaster vas
leported by hiS WIfe to have been the
iathel of e ghteen chlidl en by her
and IIIne by a pI eVlous WIfe Of these
cleven WCl e hvmg With h II at the
tIme of hiS death VelY few small
famlhes happened to be hit
The lnvestIgatlO of cases vas
Clli rled on WIth amaZIng attention to
detail and I egaldless of the tIme or
expense mvolved-the loss need and
lcsources of every case was carefully
gone mto Neighbors bank",s store
keepers and every pOSSible refel en"c
was mtel Viewed so as to deal fa lIy
and Justly WIth every s ngle case and
the avclagc amount of miDI matton
leIatIng to each case Icqulred flom
fOUl to seven legal s ze sheets of
typewl1ttcn Inatter as a reCOI d In
additIon to thIS the ""Ison ncurrmg
the loss togethel WIth the respons two weeks
hie membets of hiS famIly was asked plObably be
to express hiS or hel needs and then restored to not mal condit ons One
deSIre fOI assistance the plan fo, of the gl eat problems of I ehef IS the
famIly lehablhtatlOn and the general speed WIth whIch It can be all'ected
SItuatIOn confrontmg them After anti certamly n thiS case noth ng has
thiS mfol matlOn \\8S assemb1ed thl! been left undone to Insure speedy Ie
WOI ket on the case In confclonce With nabil tnt IOn
the regIOnal dlrectol from Dubl One of the membCl s of the 19cal
went calefully ovel ail tl e mfor na comm ttee fUl nIshed the follow ng
tlOr and from that soutee nude out estimate of the amount of monel n
a lecommendatlOn as to the needs of volved whIle not oll'lClBl IS regarded
each pattlCulal fam Iy Th s was as be ng neal enough for a good dPa
then subllltted to a local com 11 ttee of the achv t es along the I ne Tn
but ail I efel ence to the cuse wa, by Bulloch the cotton seed bill was
�ber
and not by me so the local IHOl< mately $1400 the hosp tal
co mlttee never k'ne v whose case not less than $5000 the hous ng ap
...
t ey passed on ThIS prevented any ptopnatlOns nen! $20000 and sund,y
al ge of favor tlsm or pi eJudlce 1lI terns amountmg to neut $5000 The
the handl ng 0 cuses As fal as the last Item mcluded ,,"e grocenes
local commIttee knew they pa..ed on household and kitchen fUll It'ure lIve
a( ase us though It "as m some other
I
stock fa m mplements and othel sup
part of,the country pI es I ecessary and does not melude
Followmg the elosmg of the offICe the vast amount of food cloth ng and
one of the local commIttee expl essed household goods donated and dlspens
himself as be ng dehghted at the ed through a store on East Main
allP"Jent fllirness and efflC ency With street The value of these supplIes
which the lehef wOlk wa� handled. whICh came fro n ail over the state
and hkewls� I,lt the rapIdIty Wlthm
SIX weeks of the disaster the "ntlre some estimates runmng as hIgh as
area IS dotted With ell built anti
I
$3 5110 and {urmsh a remarkable
commodiOUS homes furniture and tnbute of the oplendld spirit of fr�end
other necessltles have been prOVIded ship m the hearts of our nelll'hbor3
mann
De, otio \al-Re,
Talks b) LCI oy
Call uth
A E Fulmer
Cowart and J E
Spec 81 music-c-Hat ry Davis
Annual nddreso-Rev J A Di ren
AnnOlt cements
Dmner:
A Hernoon SessIOn
Song SeI\ cc
Playel-A F JomCl
Progl all-BlOoklet Sunday
Talk Open D SCUSSIOI
M seel uneOl 5 bUSiness
Bened ctlOn
CHAPMAN HELD AS
HELPER OF SHENAN
ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN ONE
OF TRIO WHO 100K $572 IN
CASH FROM SI EETIE MOORE
F C Chapman very black and
slick WIth a peg leg was I emanded
to J8I1 by JustIce E D Holland I
deflUlt of $1000 ba I folio, mg a pre
lIm nUl y heal ng Saturday mormng
on a chat go of cheatmg and sWlndhno
The eha ge was made agamst Chap
man by Sleetle 1I100re a Bulloc I
county negl ess who vas I ecently filch
ed out of hel hfe s savings amount
mg to $072 n ca9h Joe Shenan aloo
colorea ! now SCI vmg a twelve
II10nths term on the Bulloch county
chamgang In connection With the
transaction Shenan accommg to
SleetlC was the PI nClpal actor m the
cherne which sepmated her from her
cash Chapman accordmg to hel as
sertlOn was at the stlrrmg wheel
of the car In which she was whisked
flOm StatesbolO to hel home after
the plot had matUl ed to sepaTlte her
and her savmgs
It was a case of finding a large
sum of cash on the stree!'. III Sleetle s
presence Joe Shenan a stranger
had mtroduced himself and was talk
mg to hel about buymg some prope
ty m Statesboro As they talked the
other man picked up a roil of bills He
called hel attentIOn to the find and
said hiS boss man always told him
It was I ght to dIVIde With those who
witnessed the find He told Sleetle
that th., e was S3 000 m the package
and mVlted her to show a hIm a sub
stantInI cash sum as dentlfication
of herself She had $500 m the Sea
Island Ba lk and she dl ew that out
She had fUI ther $72 bur ed III her
smoke house n the countr y The
negroes accompamed her after that
RctUl nmg to town she placed the
money m the hands of the man who
found the package He and Joe
Shenun walked down to street to ask
their white boss about the correct
course of actton They never returned
SleetIe has never seen her money
SherIff TIllman caught Shenan a
day or two later m Savannah and he
wns conVICted at the AprIl term of
Bulloch supellor COUI t Chapman 'xas
p cked up the,,, ast week by Sher ff
Tilman s dIrectIOn
Statesbolo al valS a Chl;t nn
cl urch g0l1lg co nll1l1n ty hus du mg
these yealS b I It so ne I anrlso 1 e IIId
con n 0(itoU8 ed flees
SUM 0 MAThose of Stll;e:b:1O s �oung folk I MER N R L
vho p efer to I ellla n III town wh Ie
HAS BIG OPENINGt} oy enjoy cluss cuI Or dance n USI
III +: '"
rathm than 11 otOI to Savannah 01
Outstandmg In Importance Macon or Augusta tune In on thQ
Georgia Normal Coilege Ideally ladlO bloadcastlng statIOn they like
beautIfully situated as It IS so near best Plogless ulong thllt line does
the bUSiness dlstl ct of Statesboro not ollglnute hero to be SUI e but It
Those handsome and commQdtous
Ind cutes progress veness \\ hen they
bUIld ngs Includ ng dOlmltones the
Ilvall themselves of It as they do In
broad and well kept campus would be
I
thOse f81 da) s not even Marcom 01
CI edItable to any City anywhel e It
Tesla had used I; ••
should be and no doubt IS the pllde Pack ng houses and refr gerutlngof ali Southeast GeOlg a yes the plants have sUPIllanted the old t mewhOle state
� sn oke house Not that the oldanI�n�:� :Ittl�:�:a�u�� t�u� In e��e��: �I�; e b�lteX�,�;r��shOP:x:I\�:a:n ne:�(;
PI es dent and actIve hustlIng head of plofitable bUSiness are thus made e, Ithe college He IS a young man n dent
Columb a UmVClslty gladuate and IS '" '" '"
do ng a splendId thlDg bu Idlng up WhCl eas In those days Ices lind
the NOIII al College CommodIOUS as cold drinks wele few and fUI be
those bUild ngs and campus seemed tween (we even took OUI coca cola
to me to be I leRlned WIth surprIse
I \lthout Ice at tImes) lOW every homethat they ale ali too small and the has plenty of the coolIng matenaltents being erected now around the thanks to your Ice factory whIch had
campus are eVidence of the ovelftowl not been 111 ngmed thL-tlantIcIpated for Monday when the •••
summer sessIOn beg ns PI ogress? Prosperity' The upward
• • • trentI? I should say 801
Only a few landmarks remain of And what better eVldennce of these
that far day The court house and do we require than to look at the
publIc squal e wei e recoglllzable "s banks In Statesboro? Three good
be ng '" the same locatIOn but the large and prosperous banks ID the
vast Improvement and enlargement bUSiness diStrict Some hundreds of
of both were surprlsmg There IS I thlUsands of doliars (mIllions?) ID
beautIful spot-the court house and resources At the time of my first
park surroundmg It In the center of VHHt there was no bank
Statesbolo Such enhancement smce '" • '"
r last saw them were pleaSing -to say Two good Size hotels III place of
the least small and sme vhat passe hotels of
'" '" ... fOI mel t mes Gal ngt1S-fOUl or five
Paved streets and roads had not of good size that r I ave seell hele­
been thought of when I was here be and fillIng stat ons IDdlcotlng good
fore Now a network of fine roads busmess nnd general plospellty
centers at Statesbolo At the time
ofl
•••
my fOllner VISit It was slow travel The res dent181 dlstnct nnd suburbs
109 aCIOSS country WIth u horse and conta n many fine homes In place of
buggy A tOUl to Emmett or Laston the less ptotentlOus and less comfort
or ExcelslOl Ot MettCl took hOUlS able aomlclles of fOlmet days
Now It IS a matter of only a few '" '" '"
m nutes WIth the good roads and an Glad too to see farms and country
automobIle to make pop calls on places In Bulioch look much larget
fllends and relatives many II lies out and mOl e p OSpelOUS than they did
of Statesboro then WIth cotton corn tobacco and
* • '" pecans as ready money crops not to
Bndges and causeways bUilt IIItO mentIOn poultry cattle and pOlk on
these roads no doubt cost Bulloch a the hoof Is ndeed a thr V1ng sec
conSIderable amount but the mvest tIon
ment IS a good one When I "a"
here that tlme It took two hours to
leach Statesbolo from Outland (w�
cali It Dover now) for the Ogeechee
was a torrent and the causeway and
bndge had clackod undel the stram But I must say In clOSing I felt
Passengers bound for StatesbolO honored and mOl ethan comphmented
found It necessaty to call y thelt own
to meet and shake hands WIth such
I h If I t th ddl of I splendid peoplo
here Mr Nance at
uggage a a ml e 0 e tnt e
the budge whete Conduclur Mathews the age of 106 alert blalD and eyes
picked us up WIth hand cars and and In fa rly good health and hiS
brought us to hIS tl am on the soutn I W fe who though neally 100 years of
bank two cars and an engme No age
was lending a hand With the
h t d S Savannah I pleparatlon of d nnC! made a lastmgsuc anxlc y now a ay I h"h cli seemep mOl e than ada) s lIupless on on me I was sad thoug
JOUlneyaway IS as fm as t me mcas
I to lealn of tl e passllg of some who
Ulements go only a subu b of States I wele hele at the tllne of my former
bOlo thanks to good lOads and oth..
v SIt Dt l!.ogan McLean and Ben
d I TUlnel and John 'lurnel and Dr HoI1>1 Ogl eSSlve lea: ... • land-I mqull ed for them at once
Statesboro s post oll'lce was sCalce 10nlY
to learn th It they had gone to
Iy more than a few p geon holes theu 1 eward
.........
ma nta ned In a small general mel Ichand se StOIC [ook at It now It CitIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch
of Itself Il dlcates the growth and I county WIll see st II gteatel III ogress
plOSpet ty of Statesboro and Bulloch
than any that I have chlomcled I ele
county It would be a cred t to any
I n the not so dIstant futul e --J H T
town m Georgia
•••
StatesbolO s prlllting offICe and (Ha�t\;.;u-Sun)newspapet was then a smali affair ,
compare(j to your present county pa I Old Joe Jones came In the otherper Work was then done by hand mOl mng ali ,IIstU! bed perturbed and
slowly and tediously Lmotype ma othelwlse exclt�d Ills WIfe found
chu es now filII your paVers and books these word� over III 2nd Kmgs I WIll
and pamphlets and give eVidence of wipe Jerusalem as a man wlpetll a
nore progress 10 thIS wonderful sec d sh WIP ng It and tur 109 It upSide
tlOn of Georgia 'Where RatUre do»," Old Joe says Ills Wife hall
Dee try IIIg ali these many yea,.. to
get him tQ, was'h the alebes and nQw
tHat she has th Scripture back �t
b r she', m!lklnt! It hot for him
It was th Ity five years ago-to IJ
)
then Power 01 high tenston wiles
exact July 3 1894-thnt this writer ,bllng I ght and comfortable house
visited Statesbo 0 fu-st Yesterday he hold necesait ies, rnto Statesboro s
dr ove IIIto Statesboro agarn for his hands I assume the: e IS not I kero
secor d V1SIt sene II: mp anywhere In this city
On that f I st VISIt he came from FOI I elly the: e wus nothing else
Ta npa by tram and It required two spl ttlng wood fo f el to bo 1 01 fl)
days to make the tl p Yesterday he lhe bi cnkfust "ggs a sausage 01
drove In from Ch8110tt., N C II steak (ul) tllee then ns no v ) IS t n
most bet" een the d I leI and Sllilpel lhlllkable Telephones then SCUI cely
hoUl s and the conveyance was un thougl t of then nrc In almost evcl Y
automobIle home
School
· ..Thu ty four yeats ago there were •
no automobiles nOI even the pro::;
pects of automobIles It has been a
long Jump from that day to the pres
ent If time has "Itnessed many
changes between the fil st and the
second VIS ts so also hus StatesbOlO
gone fOI wal d and kept pace V1th the
tlllles
· ..
And thus I IIIlght sCllven along III
defimtely to laud Statesboro and Bul
loch t IS well to stop hele however
· ..
JERUSAI EM CRICKE'lS
VOL 39-NO l'
OUTSIDE VISITORS AND LOCAL
nED CROSS WOnKERS GUESTS
Ar MEETING
Bulloch County Woman
Honored By Governor THURSDAY DINNER,
IS WELL A'ITENDEDM I'S D L Deal former head of the
depa tment of Eng Ish m Statesboro
H gl School aml ut [II esent super n
to dent of the school nt Stilson was
On last Tl ursday appointed by Go
Hardn an to the b081d of
bOI I d meet ng tl ere fOI wh ch pur
pose she left. Satut day fOI Georg,"
S ato College fOI Women
M s Deal s j lIends congl atl late he,
on lh s honol and feel that het asso
The meeting of the Chamber r4
Comn erce last Thursday evening was
181 gely attended thero being preseltt
a total of sixty C1ght This number
included a delegation of gentlernea,
tel esenttng the GeOlg18 Assoclatioll,
wi 0 came to present a matter of 41U81-
ness al30 tho la,i1es who have been
engaged III Red Cross work here 81Oe"
the recent tornado These ladles were
IIIvlted as a 80rt of farewell send off.
they hll'lng finished their \\ork of
lohabliitation fOl the Red Cross
BeSIdes those mentlOnea there
wei e present a half dozen other ladle"
w ves of ti e member. of the entertam­
mont co nmlttee fOI tho even ng
It was n b g occasion and a most
delIghtful one The dmner whIch
was served by Allen MorriS com­
prlJ!ed balbecued chIcken and pork,
wlth the necessary condiments
W E McDougald forn er preSident
of tho Chamber of Commerce led
off With nn expressIOn of appreciation.
d I ected to the Red Cross workers
HIS "as a beautiful expressIOn and
reCited the many arduoys duties which
had fullen to the lodlCs and the busl
ness hke lind courteous way m Which
these duties had been pelformed Fol
low nil' MI McDougald J E McCroan
added fittmg WOlds whICh Included
reference to the work of those home
folk "ho had gIven their time and
enelgy so loyally to the sufferers He
mentIOned Mrs C H Remmgton espe­
cmily and also made reference to tha
loyal work of Mr McDougald E P.
Josey Dew Gloover and othels who
had gIVen unspR! mgly of their tIme
W E French of the Georgia and
FlOrida Railroad was flrst spokesman
for the men Visitors on the proposi­
tIOn which the Georgia ASSOCiation
had brought He outlIned the plali
of tl)e GeorglQ AssOCiation to make a
survey of the !!tatQ WIth a view W
ascertalnmg her resource8 and needs.
Each section of Georgia Is to be can­
vassed by those volunteers who are
In pOSitIOn beat to do the work and
a compilatIon made of the leadmg \D­
dustrloS In every community
The peorgla and Flonda RaIlroad
mdustr181 department has taken up
the 'VOl k wlthm Its terrItory and IS
PI esentmg the matter In the lelfdlD"
towns of Its systen The actIVe Cit!.
zens are being asked to co operate
in plOcu.ing the necessary data
Based upon thiS tlata un effort WIn
be uade to remedy the needs as fat"
as pOSSible and to PI esent mforma­
tlOn to those from other states who
may be mterested New mdustnes
"iJl thus Be encouraged and new Citi­
zens InVited
A new mdustr es commIttee was ap­
pOInted to take charge of the requeat;.
ed sur cy the cornmlt",ee t('l consut
ot G P Donaldson chaIrman R J
Kennedy W E McDoygald E P
Josey Hmton Booth and F W.
Hodges
Bulloc6 County Masonie
Convention Organized
RECOUD NUMBER ENROl LEI)
I InS1 DA BUll DINGS FILLED
10 OVERFLOWING
Ove five I I ndred students were en
lolled on the opelllng day of the sum
mel scss on of tho Georgl8 Normal
School TuestIay The pupIls COIllO
flom 0' e y sectIOn of the state of
Geo g a and flom the states of FIOrI
dll a d South Cnrol na At the chapel
cxe Clses We lncsdny morning tho
th rty eight members of the facultl
WOIO inti oduced and mformntlOn given
concO] n ng the Vat ous cow ses offel
ed bj the college PI esldent Guy H
Wells announced thut mst�uctlOn was
be ng oll'ered m ovel one hund cd
subjects
Kyle T AlfrlCnd secretalY of the
Geol g a EducatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn de
hvered a splendid address stressmg
the needs for educatIOn and teIling of
the p�oblems that now confront ed J
cat lOt) In Georgia He p81d a fine
tI bute to the WOI k that IS being done
by the GeorgIa Normal School
Students 81 e co Itmu ng to entor
and It s expected that the enrollment
"Ill exceed that of last year Ail
bUlldmgs arc filled to overflo� mg and
several students arc hvmg In tents on
the campus beSides a large number
that are boardmg m the city A bus
lIne IS bemg operated between the
college and Statesboro for the con
velllence of those who boal d m the
cIty
J. Newton Akins
Died Wednesday
J New Ak ns aged 70 yeal s died
at the lome of hiS daughter MI.
Lo ve I M Mullard on North Mam
stleet cady Wednesday nftelnoon
Iner an Illness extend ng over only
a few days MI Akms who was
serv ng as one of the co.unty tax as
seSSOIS was stucken while attendIng
to hIS dut es 1Il the COUI t house abo It
ten days ago lind was compelled to
leturn home HIS Illness at that tIme
was not been conGtder:d serious and
he has been about smce that time
he r,ecently glew veak and has been
confined to hIS home for the past few
days On yestmday he agam sull'el
ed a smk ng spell and before medIcal
attentIOn could nil ve he had expIred
MI Ak ns was born n Bulloch
county and hilS les tied here hIS en
tile hfe For a number of y�ars h�
lIved m Statesbolo but several yealS
ago I eturned to hIS fal m three mIles
west of the �Ity whIch was model III
evolY Icspect The lecent tornado
had damaged hIS reSIdence to such 3"
extent that rebUild ng was necessalY
and he \ as temporll Iy resld ng w th
M and Mts Mallald h s chIldren m
On June 4th m tne hall of the
Ogeechee lodge WIth representatIves
from eacil oJ the five MasollIc lodges
m the county the Bulloch County
Mason c Convention was organized,
and the follOWing offlcels elected
A F MOIr S W M Dan McCor­
mack S W Guy SmIth J W, J.
M Newman S D J c: Waters: J
D Henry Edenfield S SAL
DaVIS tyl I T E Daves chaplam,
L M M kell treasurer John T Nes­
smith secretaty
The next meetmg of the convent ryn
w II be held Tuesday IIIght une 18th
n the hall of the Ogeechee lodge
All lodges of the county are requested.
to see that then lodge" IS well repre­
sentea at thIS meetlllg ns the oll'lcers
of the conventIOn eXDect to accept m
",tatlOns from the Ifferent lodges to
With them
A F MORRIS W M
JOSH NESsilfiTH
StatesbolO
ng fnrmels of the county a.nd onc
of the county s PIOI1CCl and most 1 C
spectC'� c hzens and has conti buted
nuch to the upbu Id g of th s sec
tlO I He has held ofTice a number of
t me. by the w II of the voters of the
COt nty ,.. d has always filled the tl ust
n an honest and conse entlous man
nel HIS family connectIOn IS one of
the lal gest n the county SurviVIng
hIm are seven chlldl.n Mrs Lowell
Mallard MIS Arnold Anderson MISS
JoSIC Akms and Messrs Jeiso and
Al x Akms all of Statesboro and
Mrs John Lew s Durden of Thomas
ton Ga nnd Mr Frank Akms of
Daytona Beach Fla
Inbcrment was matie thiS aftelnoo
ilt Bethlehell\ cemeteIY
-------
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•"'0 1tULL0CH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS
New Officers Named
By Hudson Motor Co. PLEATING
Mart.in, where Austrian winter peas
were followed by corn. Mr. Martin \'had a field of about ten acres sownto Austrian peas. He turned the peas
under and planted corn about the last
of April. A strip in the middle of
the field was left with no peas. It is
no trouble to tell in the corn where
the peas left off. A part of the field
JOHN H. GRESHAM
Signal honors have come to Leodel
Coleman, a Statesboro boy and a
graduate of the Statesboro High
School. He Ims been attending
Newberry College at Newberry, S. C.,
where he has won many positions of
trust and honor. He has bocn elected
"Hardly a day passed <luring the
last twelve yeal:s that I didn't take
some sort of medicine for stomach
trouble. I felt all right immediately
after eating, but, as soon as my
stomnch was empty, I wo u ld suffer
burning, gnawing pains that made me
weak and nauseated.
"My nerves gave way and my whole
eystem was weakened, and run-down.
I often had. to be propped up in bed
before I could sleep, on account of
smothering spells. I had to take
something every few nights for con­
stipation. My tongue wus always
coated. \] became so discouraged over
my health that I resigned nlY posi­
tion.
HIt's wonderful the way Sargon
I!�rengthened me up and gilt my
stomach in good condition. Now I
can eat what 1 wunt without bad ef­
fects. I'm not nervous, I sleep like
a child, and I �aven't been troubledwith smothering spells Or shortness
ot breath, since my first bottle of
Sargon.
"Sargon Soft Mass Pills reg-alated
me perfectly, my coated tongue clear­
ed and my whole system is recon­
ditioned and toned up to good health."
The above statement was made re­
cently by John H. Gresham, former
Atlanta city employe. Mr. Gresham
is Ii Mason and KnigMs of Pythias.
He lives at 325 Glendale, Ave., N. E.
Sargon may be obtained in States­
boro from Oity Drug Co.-Adv.
editor-in-ehief of "The Indian," the was also sown in rye as 8 covel' crop
college paper; assistant editor-in-chief and this was turned under. There is
of "The Newberrian," the college an
nual; president of the college glee
club; the college tennis club and of
the Kappa Phi social club .. He is also
a member of the Y. M. C. A., and
pres ident of the Intro-Club Council
At the closing commencement ex
ercises he competed in the junior ora
torial contest and was awarded second
place by a very close margin. The
orations were original. He is very To legally deal i� sweet potatopopular with the faculty and student plants in the state of Georgia, threebody and we wish to congratulate him inspections are required, One in the
on the splendid record he has made
field, where seed fire being grown;and is now making at Newberry.
one of the seed in storage, and oneYoung Coleman is the eldest son of of the plant bed the following spring.Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman.
Necessary application blanks will be
furnished by the Atlanta office of the
State Board of Entomology upon re­
quest, and all application must be
filed by the 15th of July. No appfi-
Revival services which came to a cations will be accepted after said
close at the Primitive Bapt;st church date. This inspection service is fum­
Sunday night was one of the best ished free of charge.
meetings in the history of the church.
The spirit of God was plainly ma�i- the industry. You will see that whel·.
fested in every phase of 1I1e services. Goodyear points the way, others will
Elder George D. Goddard, of Mil- follow. I make that as a pJlCdiction
ner, preached the first three sermons -and want you to check me up on it.
of the meeting, which were very in- Just watch."
structive. The ·local Goodyear dealers, in
Atlanta, Ga., June 3.-The longest Elder D. O. Lewis, of ThomasvilIe, league with other dealers all over
Rame ever to appear on a birth ce1'- who had been invited by the church this, the Atlanta territory, have
t d t th . d· h pl"dged themselves to sell in one daytlficate in Georgia and one of the I
0 con uc e meetlllg entere WIt
longest ever to appcar in the United the Tuesday mormng service. HiG -Saturday-the equivalent of one en­
States now is on ,·ecord at the State sermons were eloquen�, forceful anu tire day's output for the new factory
Health Department, according to inspiring. As the services continued -5,000 tires.
Butler Toombs, director of the bureau the congregations grew, and never be- "That's giving a new Southern
ot v;tal statistics of the department. fore has there been a greater mani- plant a real Southern greeting, isn't
The child bears the name of Bem- festation of interest, .nor a highe,. it?" asks Mr. Averitt. "Well, just
ard Jules Antoine de Plan Count de state of spirituality. The church has watch us put it over."
Sieyes de Veynes and is the son of been greatly built-up and the cause If you don't need tires Saturda)·,
the Count and Countess de Sieyes. of Christ strengthened. you had better hide out.
The ohild was born recently in this Two were baptized at the close of
r,: �city. the service Sunday. Elder Lewis a.- W t Ad'-'Mr. Toombs, who is with the State sisted the pastor, Elder A. R. Crump- an s
Board of Health on leave of absence ton in this service. Elder Lewis is
� �from the fe·deral census bureau, says one of the most able ministers in his ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEfew names have been recorded in the denomination, he has very much �n- .�o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIlNcountry as long. deared himself, not only to the chU1c�, "WENTY-FIV£ CENTS A WEEKCapable of playing tunes, a mini�- but .to the ent"·e co�gregations. H1S
ture phonograph is no larger than a .commg, together With the rpeetmg
watch. shall be of lastina- benefit.
a striking difference in the corn where
the rye began and where the peas
Ileft off. If there is any former who'Joes not believe that winter legumes
pay, he should sec this field.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Primitive .Meeting
Closed Sunday
Sweet Potato Plants
Must Be Inspected
Georgia Vital Statistics
Present Longest IName
Southern Goodyear Day
To Be Saturday June 15
Kitchen Craft ,Waterless Cooking
means health and rest. See RUSTIN,
the Kitchen Craft man. (30may4tc)
'FOR SALE-Two cypress boats. S·ee
B. '1'. BEASLEY, Statesboro, Ga.
(13j:unltp)
"I IIUFFERED fre­
quently from nerv­
oua headaches, and
I could not sleep
well�" says Mrs..
Cora Dover, R. F. D.
2, Hickory Grove,
S.,C. ftl was thin
and pale. I W8l! so
weak I could scarce­
ly wnIk_ I tried sev­
eral remedies which
were suggested, but
nothing Beemed to
help me. Night after night I
worried because I could see I
was going down-hill. I had my
children to look after, and I
was afraid of what would be­
come of them if anything hap­
pened to me.
ftI began to take Cardui on
the recommendation of a
friend. It wasn't long until I
WIiS beginning to pick up. My
strength �gradually began to
retunL I rested better at
night and was less nervous. I
took aeverai bottles ofCardui,
and when I had finished tak-
CARDh(fi
Helps Wo�en
To' Health
Opening of the new Goodyear tire FOR SALE-Long leaf pine stove
plant at Gadsden, Ala., marks an im- wood. See J. lIf. SMl'l1H, phone
pressive forward stride in the indlls- 2931. (13jun2tp)
trial development of the South. It is FOR SALE-Fat lightwood fence
significant of our future that the posts in car lots or less. Write for
world's greatest rubber company sees preies. G. F. SUTTON, Lyons, Ga.
in the South its best opportunity fOl. _,(.=1.:c3J::_:.u:.;_n;_:4-"tp'-'):._ -,,_-,- _
expansion." LOST-Last week of school boy's
brown coat. For l'eward return :0These are the words of the Hon. GROVER BRANNEN at Franklin
Bibb Graves, governor of Alabama, in Drugeo. (13junltp)
commenting on the celebration of FOR SALE-1,500 bdls. fodder at
Southern Goodyeal· Day, Saturday, $2.00 per 100; ten tons bright pea­
June 15th. The new plant is the \";ne hay at $25.00 per to.n ESTATE
. , fourth manufacturing investment of J. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
.' the Goodyear company in the South, -'(.=2;;,3n;;;1.=a"'y.;.,4t7P�)-_.."._,:.,-;".,__-;-_;_--=,,-­-
in addition to many distribution and
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook-
er is the most economical and C01"­
brandl establishments. The company reet method of cooking known today,
already operates a 50,000 spindle tire says Milo Hastings. (30may4tc)
.-
',textile
plant at Cedartown, Ga. is ESTRAY-Twel.ve head of cattle,
., building another 50,000 spindle mil. 1.
marked With (lulap undel neck. Last
, at Rockmart Ga.-and recently pur-' seen ln Brooklet aLout three we�ks
•
J
.' • I ago. Smtable reward for mformatl0n
'.\
cha.ed a
t.hl1",1
50,000 spllldle mill
atl
as to their whereabouts. '1'. J.
• _"'tco, Ga. HAGINS, phone 2920, Route 1, States­•
Gov. Graves' statement was wired boro, Ga. (13junltp)
,
today by Supt. F. A. Steele of the LOST-On road between Statesboro
Gadsden plant to the In-and-Out Fill- and Brooklet last S�nday, black
.. hand bag contulI1l11g articles of babymg StatlO�J Goodye:lr dealers at c.othina, also silver cup. Will payStatesboro. suitable reward if returned to me or
'·Southern Goodyear Day is a busi- left at Bulloch Times office. MRS. Iness celebration," says D. Percy U. S. MacRAE, 114 Jones Street,
Averitt, of the .In-end-Out Filling Sta- West, Savannah, Ga.. (6junltc)
tion, "but it has a .real interest for FOR S�LEl-We have near States­boro a flne piano s,lightly uS�ld and
partly paid for, which we will sell to
HThis is the first time a mnjor tire party willing to complete the re­
company, has actually built tires in maining monthly payments. Send
the South It means a lot '1Ie think I
name and addre.. for full informatiqn.
. .. .' , CABLE PIANO COMPANY, 82-84.that lt IS the one tIre company that North Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. Icommands out.tanding leadership i:1 (lOjun2tjl)
car owners, too.
CIRCLE
IWe have just installed a new Circle Pleating
outfit. We guarantee our work to be satis­
factory. When you think of pleating, think
of the circle outfit, because it is superior to
all others.
F. S. DONALDSON
DRY CLEANING and PRESSING PHONE 422
PETROLIN
Perfumed while petroleum jelly.
Just the thing to slick your HAIR
-gives it GLOSS and
I
BEAUTY. Beneficial
. (or the hair and Kalp•l•Keep a jar handv. 201.
jar, only lOc, at your
dealen.
THEGEO_U. NOWLAND
co .• Ctnclnn.U. Ohio
J
alNO
extra €1i
/1!A!/!fH..
See our special display in
newest motor car color designs
At no extra cost-a Choice of Colors on any model, from a variety
so wide you have almost individual distinction. Come to our
special color show and see fpr yourself the great number of
color combinations from which you may choose. I
And, remember, this is only an additional
feature to the great array of values with which
Essex the Challenge� has swept the field.
,
. ESSEX
THE CHALLENGER
SIMMONS AUTO CO.
AND UP at IGdory
Your prCUht car wUl
probablv cover the en.
tire first payment. The
H. M. C. Purchase Plan
("fie" cllI� 10Ulesi lenn.
.tWJQilable on 'he balance.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
/' � �dg,Success
;. �.V· "�� beeause it offers Big�. (;ar qualities for on'u$745,p." ,
., "',
The New Pontiac Big Six is a sweeping success­
an even more pronounced success than its famous
predecessors. And it owes its success largely to the
fact that it offers big car qualities at low prices.
• Oakland produced this car to enable progressive
people to step up in motor car quality without
leaving the low-priced field. And the very people
for whom it was created have made it ;n impressive,
sales success .
.' f
Pontiac Big Six, $745 to ,895,!. o. b. Po�ti.n.c, Mi(;higan, plu.s delivery charges.
Bumpers, sprin.g co""�r8 and Lovejoy shock, absorbers regular eql11iprnent at slight
estra cost. General Motors Tirn.c I'ayrnenf, Plan alXJilable at rninimu.tJ1. rate •.
Consider the delivered price as well 3S the list price when comparing automobile
..alues ... Ouklnnd-Pontinc delivered prices include only reasonable charges for'
haDciJing and foJ' financing when the Time Payplcnt Plan is used.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
�m
<.
-....... ",i'
STATESBOKO, GA_
:P.NUJIAC'BIG ..
PRODUCI
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Body
That
Hides
,
Certain-teed
Certain-teed Paint has
exceptional hiding
power because it has
body. This is due to
the use of the best
quality material scien­
t i f i cally proportioned,
finely ground and evenly
and thoroughly mixed by modern ma­
chinery under the supervision of experts.
Because of its high quality Certain-teed Paint covers
more surface per gallon and wears longer than any
ordinary paint. Let us furnish Certain-teed for your
;i paint job,
JOHNSON ,HARDWARE COMPANY
. "Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO :.: GEORGIA
roOR HEALTH FORCED Edison Award Te.lt I COUNTY AGENT
.
HIM TO QUIT POSITION
Held In Statesboro
I I want to call the attention of our
. Nine boys from the high schools of farmers to the fact that we have sev- President W. J. McAneeny, of the
,
"1 spent hundreds of dollars trying
the F!rst district assembled at the e·ral pig club boys who have some fine Hudson Motor Company, fol1bwing·
to �t back my health, but only Sar- Georg ia Normal Scho?l .on last Mo?- pure bred pigs of the Duroc Jersey, the annual stockholders' meeting this
pn overcame my trouble. I have I day to take the preliminary test In Black and Spotted Poland China week, announced the appointment of
Pln.� nine pounds and feel better, the state-wide contest for the Thomas breeds for sule. These boys have E. W. Sheldrick to be secretary and
;than III twelve years. A. Edison scholarship, which was con- taken good care of these pigs and n director, and C. C. Winningham, to
ducted by Prof. J. W. Davis, of Guy- they are selling them at reasonable be a director.
ton,. Thomas Zeig1er, n this year's prices. This is an excellent chance Appointment of these two men tu
graduate of the Savannah High for some farmers to obtain pure bred the directorate preserved the jeal­
School, won first while Bernard boars, which we need so much in the ously guarded tradition of the com-
Fountain, of Brooklet, ran him a close county. pany which almost makes it a neces-
second and has been named as first sit)" that the men who direct it must
alternate. I hope that all of our five-acre cot- 'have come up through the ranks.
The winners from the twelve con- ton contestants are carrying on. J
gressional districts of the state will know we had a big set back, but we A new English device cuts, crimps -------
meet in Atlanta next Monday for the do not want any of them to drop aut. and seals the edges of pie crusts be- INSURANCE SALESMEN
selection of Georgia's representative, You can never tell how the crop will fore baking. You can make $100.00 per week sell-
A h ing our TEN PAY SPECIAL Healthwho will go to East Orange, N. J., turn out. nyway, we want t e Miss Ada Attree of Cardiff, who and Accident Policy. Premiums pay-for further examination. Out 'of the records whether you make a large lost more than $300,000 in stock able monthly or quarterly. Experi-
I entire United States Edison will pick yiel"d or not. The only way that this speculation, died on a bed of straw ence unnecessary. We train you. Getone high school boy who will take n contest can be kept up is for ehe �on- in a shanty. this county while it's open. Write
four-year college course and then en- testants to complete their records. I fi,r!·erB��:��tJa��:�eGa���·;."ati� •ter Mr. Edison's laboratory for
(1.ain-\
hope to b.e able. to visit all of the con- William Buckner, one of the two WANTED-To borrow or rent roll-ing under his personal supervision. testants m a few days. remaining survivors of the Mexican ing chair with adjustable leg rest.
- --_ War, recently celebrated his 101st M. BRUCE HENDRIX, Statesboro
Statesboro Bo'y Honsred I want to call attention to a demon- birthday at Paris, Mo. Sanitarium. (30mayltp)stration on the farm of Mr. Lester
At Newberry College
'1111111111111111111111111111;., Atlanta, Ga., June 3.-A Waycross,
Ga., dispatch received here says that
the first shipment of Chinchilla and
Himalaya rabbits, to be used in stock.
ing the rabbi� ,anches now being
established at Ruskin, six miles south­
west of Waycross, have been received'
there.
The report stated that engineers al­
ready are at work laying out the
five-acre ranches for the Westcross
Rabbitry, the entire town of Ruskin
and outlying territory; having been
bought by G. W. West for the project.
Maurice Harmon, of Washington,
D. C., is said to be superv;sing the
d"velopmen� work nd actual con­
struction of buildings is now under
�ANTED
CHICKENS
EGGS
HIDES
WOOL.
TALLOW
BEESWAX
I)on't Sell Until You Get My Prices.
J 0 S H T. N E SSM I T H
. 48 EMiT MAIN STREET PHON·E 373
APTERTHE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
NORTHCUTT'S 'AUTO LAUNDRY
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
Phone 213
North Main
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
LUMBER PRICES REDUCED FOR
STORM SUFFERERS
w'e will sell durin·g the rehabilitation period all grades
of 'lumber at ten per cent reduction from· our wholesale
prices.
Also ten per cent reduction on all contract jobs. Give
us an opportunity to bid on replacing your homes. WI!! have
a full crew of carpent.ers and are prepared to take care of
your needs.
PEOPLES PLANING MILL COMPANY
HOWARD & SMITH
MATTR·ESS RENOV ATING
Our customers are enthusiastic
over the service we are able to
give them on old mattrsses.
They are positiv,ely like new.
us talk it over with you.
Announcing production schedules
for 120,000 Hudson and Essex cars Green Ice Co. began the boring ofduring the second quarter and pre- and artesian well for their plant.dicting that earnings for that period C. H. Hamilton patented and intro­would Fat- exceed nny previous quar- duced a new drink which he culledtor in the company's history, Pres i- "Cherolene."dent W. J. McAneeny told stockhold- ·'R. J." Kennedy will receive a newors of tho Hudson Motor Car COI11-
automobile din-ing the week; a newpany, nt at the annual general meet- 4-cylinder Cadillac."ing that this was by far the best The 13-months-old colt of S. F.
year in the company's history. 011iff weighed 1,080 pounds, n gain ofThe optimistic statement was in 30 pounds the past mont.h.the nature of a birthday present to The Methodist confercnca of thethe stockholders, for this is the "C0111- Savnnnah district opened on this day
ling
of age" year for Hudson. Roy D. with 80 delegates in attendance.Chapin, Who presided as chairman of "W. H. Blitch will be the ownerthe board, the late R. B. Jackson, within a week of a handsome 11e ..v
I Howard E. Coffin and McAneeny, Buick automobile, costing $1,700, nowbacked by J. L. Hudson, started the enroute from the factory."
company 21 years ago. It is now the The Times announced that it had:;'�cond largest independent in the given a six month's subscrlption . tofield.
F. D. Fletcher for the first wator-M,.. I\fcAneeny said: "Since the in- melon, brought in June 15th.troduction of our present Hudson and \V. A. Mulloy was chosen superin­Essex models we have enjoyed a con- tendent of the Statesboro Institute.aistenf and record breaking demand. H. H. Ezzard and W. H. Gale. previ­Shipments for the first three months ously elected, having declined theof the year were 108,048 cars. This position.
volume resulted in first quarter earn- The Fir§t Dtatrict "Agricultural"ings cf $4,456,783 or' $2.86 a share- School closed. Papers were read bythe most favornbla first quarter show- Miss Bonnie Lee, Miss Nita Stricklanding we have ever made. and Arthur Bunce. Addresses were"The second will be larger-e-we ex- made by J. E. Brannen and E. Gentry.pect 120,000 cars or more. On such Mention wa made of approaching
a volume aeeond-qua t-ter earnings politics, with Jere Howard and G. R.will likewise establish a new record. Beasley l1S possible condidntes for tuxFor the first half of 1929,., therefore, receiver and C. W. Enneis for col­
we shall have placed more of our lector,
cars with the public and earned a Announcement was made of the sale
larger sum for our shareholders than of the S., A & N. Railroad before thein any similar period. COUIt house door in Statesboro on Au-
"While Spring is the most active glls� 3rd, under a judgment in favorselling season, we are confident that of W. J. Oliver Construction Co. for
OUI' sales organization will continue $286,515.
to provide us with Our share of the O. C. Parker, rural letter currier,growing' demand. Aside from the inaugurated automohils service on
proved popular-ity of our curs, a his route, the first automobile ever
strong favorable factor is the pros- used for that put-pose in Bullochperity of these selling forces and county. "The distance is 24.6 miles,"the small supply' of cars now in their said .the story, "and he made thehands. The number of our active dis- route in 2 hours and 20 minutes _tributors and dealers in the United ing 84 boxes."
.•erv
States exceeds 5,00P-it is a stl·ong;' �="",�:,:""",,========
skilled and aggressive organization, FIRE. JqINTS for your tobacco barn
accustomed to dealing with all prob- 12 111. 111 diameter, 24 in. long, made
. .
.
from 20-gl1. black iron and will fit alllel��s of manufhct�nng. merchanrliao. standard flues. Price 60p; py mailAs to our engmeerrng and pro- po�tpaid 75c. H. S. WARNOCK,
duction ability the popularaty and Sblson, Gil. (30maY4tp.
value .of this year's cars is perhaps ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.a suff'icienf comment.
WHOLESALE FISH AND"In export activities our buainess 0YSTER SHIPPERScontinues in its strong position. The
increase of business to date over last
year is 28 per cent. For the first
four month. of this year we shipped
27,071 cars as against 21,214 a year
ago. Oounting both Canada and over­
seas ope'l'ations, We may expect an
export business for the year of from
70,000 to 75,000 Hudson and Essex
cars.
"Our export activities are wol'ld­
wide. We operate both with ou,· own
Or subsidiary plants and through dis­
tributors. Our plant at London is
now producing a seasonal peak of
1,000 cars a month, and is maintain­
ing Essex's position as the largest
selling American car in the United
Kingtlom. The Blirlin asse1!1bly plant
serving only Germany has completed
its 6,000th -car in less than two years.
All Europe except England and Ger­
many will very soon be ·serverl from
a new plant in Brussels, Belgium,
with a capacit� of 15,000 cars a year.
"In POland, Hungary, Palestine,
Syria, IndiaJ China, Japan, Australia,
New Zealimd, Argentine, Brazil and
Chile, our distributors operate their
own assembly plants. These connec­
tions are substantial, long-established
and admirably prepal"Bd to urider­
stand and serve these vat·ied markets.
"Both domestic and export markets
are untler constant and aggressive
development."
-------
Hudson Company
Makes New Record
Made of chemically and mechanic­
ally processed clay, a new building
material is said to pos,Sess greater
strength than any previously known.
Rabbits for Market
ANew Industry
20 YEARS AGO
46 East Main Street
(From Bulloch Times June 16, 1909.)
The remarkable increase in flour sales at our
stores is not due alone to cheap price, but it
is because of the High Quality of our pro.
ducts. Buy the Birdsey Way-Direct from
Manufacturer to consumer.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
.super Grade Plain or
Super Grade Self-Ri.inll
60� I�·lb. sack
$1.16 24·1b. sack
48-lh. sack $2.27 48-lh. sack $1-.64
F�i�rGr����a���s lighthouse
Self-Ri.inR
Plain or Self-Ri.ID.
45e
85e.
12·1b. sack
24-lh. sack
Fancy Patent, Pl.in or
12-lb.rsack 47 Self-Ri.inll
24-1h. 'sack
. 90� 12·1b. sack
48-lb. sack
.
$1.75 24·1b. sac48·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
: 50e
. 95e
$1.84
Mascot Wheat Fee�
Cotton
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-1b. sack
10-lb. sack
75·1b. sack $1.7027c 100.lb. sack $2.1551 c (Special Price In Ton Lata)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lb. sack 26c 2 -lb. sack $1.28
10-lb. sack Sic 100-lb. sack $4.95
Birdsey's Flour Mills
Savannah, Ca.
Send for Price Li.t.
(·26jul-ly)
Honest Values
that assure DEPENDABLE
TRANSPORlf\TION!
�� .
The Chevrolet Red "0. K.
That Counts" Tag Protects
Your Used Car Purchase. LOOK
at these Outstanding Vied
CarVaIuea
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale Is
identified by means of the Chevrolet red
"O_K. that Counts" tag, This tag is the
purchaser's assurance that the car to which
it is attached has been gone over carefully
by expert mechanics-that it has been
thoroughly reconditioned-:-and that the­
price is based on the car's actual ability to
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of the
new Chevrolet Six, we have on band at this
time an unusually large group of these
"O.K.'dt' cars. Come in' You are certain
to find ·the car you want-at a price that
will save ;y u money. Ma�e a small down
payment and drive your car awayl
FORD 1927 COUPE
CHEVROLET 1927 COUPE
CHEVROLET 1926 COUPE
CI'IEVROLET 1928 TOURING
CHEVROLElf 1927 COACH
CH VROLET 1927 LANDAU·
SEDAN
ESSEX 1927 COACH
ESSEX 1926 COAC�
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
roUB
-===�.....--
In an article in the Saturday Eve­
ning Post, Will Payne givbs an inter­
esting recital of the differences in
efficiency behveen private and pub­
lic activities. "Inevitably, in the no­
ture of the matter, if we go private,
we go fast, if we go public we go
s1ow-if, indeed we go at nil," he
says. "That is inherent and inescap­
able. All the same, for more thun
30 years We pretty steadily drifted
public.. I can even remember when
there was no such thing as an Inter­
state Commerce Commission. 1 can
remember, in short, when government
in the United States was merely
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�.I:le StatesbO�u 'ille\\'9
8. TURNER. Editor and Owner
'entered as second-elass matter Ilaro·
U. 11106, at the vostoftls. lit State.
bore, Ga., under the Act of C�n
peaa March 8, 18711.
THINKS HE HAS SUCCEEDED
Whatever mav be the public esti­
mate of Bishop 'Cnn::1on, of the Meth­
odist church, as a political leader, he
has apparently convinced himself that
he is a big gun.
Having essayed himself into the po­
litical forum in opposition to the
election of Alfred Smith, the Demo­
cratic nominee for the presidency, last,
yea!', he found himself on the sue­
cessful side. Even his own state, Vir­
ginia,: and other Southern States,
vent, along with the bishop, whether
because of him or in spite of him one
may never know. The result is all the
same to the bishop's vanity. Having
proved himself a valiant warrior, he
'lIeclares his readiness to canyon
with the political sword.
It may be a long time coming, but
the time will surely come when
Bishop Cannon's church will be com­
pelled to repudiate him as a leader.
The Southern Methodist church has
refused to modernise itself by enter­
ing politics. It is yet old fashioned
enough, if not spiritual enough, to
believe that religion is for the church
leaders and politics for those who deal
in the more worldly realms. The 'ideal
condition may well be to have poli­
tics as pure as religion, and that con­
dition may come in the millennium,
but Bishop Cannon will not be able
to save men's souls-nor will be be
able to compel them to think seriously
about the need of snlvation-through
political powers. He may himself
grow as a political influence, but he
will as surely shrink as a spiritual
;force in ·the land.
It is a high-toned ideal for a min­
ister to point his people to righteous
living. When he has brought them
to that stage in life, ne need not
worry about their righteous voting.
Bishop Cannon may car�y a big
load in his magazine, and he may
make a loud noise when he fires hil:5
loud, but the trouble with him is he
is scattering his fire too much when
he attempts to assume leadership in
church and in state at th� same time,
GROWTH OF BUREAUCRACY
government.
"The sum of the extension of pub­
lic activities in the past �O yenrs is
impressive but it has comd piecemeal
-a little commission here and a little
bureau there-so that it has not been
noticed. Only the other day the Na­
tional Industrial Conference Board reo
ported that in 1927 the people of the
United Stutes paid $9,074,000,000 in
national, state and local taxes. Sum­
med up in that way it is ex­
pensive....
"Radicnlism leans heavily on corn­
missions and bureaus. Its general
policy is to set up as many points of
government interference with private
enterprise as possible; the mere the
better. That is natural, since it is
Incurably suspicious of private man­
agement and reposes implicit faith
in
.
public management. But its
suspicion and confidence seem to me
strungely misplaced.
"In any country, government must
do a g reut many things, no mutter
how badly it does them. COUl"lS were
bad under. the czar; they are bad IIn­
der the Soviets; but ns long as czar­
dam or .soviet is the government it
must run the courts. In any country,
government will have its hands full
managing the things it must manage.
To extend its hands into a field suit­
able to 'Private enterprise is gratuitous
waste. In such a field the moti,e o[
public good does not bring better .re­
Bults thall the motive of privnt. gain.
It brings wOl'se results."
COIIICENTRATED HAPPINESS
If a neWly married couple is the
happiest spectucle in the whole realm
of happiness, how, then would you
clus"i�y two couples married in, the
same ceremony?
Our opinion, based upon observa­
tion, is that it is concert.ruted happi.
ness.
You woud think as much if you had
witnessed a pIcture which came be·
fore our eyes a few afternoons ago.
Four young people from the vicinity
of Statesboro all at the very age when
love is irresistible, the two young
la(lies sisters, came to town for the
]lUrpOSe of marrying. They had not
complied with that phase of the law
which requires five days' notice
through posting of the application.
HQw weTe they to know the lnw im�
posed suc)l obstacles, they never
having been previously man·jed!
But did that break 'up their lans?
If you think yes, you are mistaken.
There was a way around, anti that
was to procure the consent of parents
or guardians. What parent of guard­
ian could stand O:lt against such
pressure, think you? Their's didn't.
And we happened into the ordinary's
office just at the moment when the
two couples were standing before him.
The lads, country boys, were in their
shirt sleeves. The girls, country
lasses, were dressed in pure white.
Their cheeks were like luscious
peaches. They stood with slightly
bowed heads, but they were not
ashamed. If there was color in their
faces, it was not a blush. They were
simply flushetl with happiness, which
flowed into their souls 85 the sweet
music of the waters in the rippling
brook.
Stilson School Childten
Extend New Invitation
The people of Stilson have decided
that the editor of the Times is en-
tirely too modest in his recent write
up of the Stilson High School com­
mencement exercises. He was very
generous in his commendation of
every phase of the series 'of exercises,
but failed to voice the appreciation of
the people here of the delightful liter­
ury address made by him for the
junior high school graduation exer­
cises. The class so much appreciated
Mr. Turner's splendid !,ddress that
they insist that he shall speak to
them again on the first occasion call­
ing for a speaker.
1"11'. Turner's address was replete
with idealism and happiness as well
as pictures of the more serious side
of life. We thoroughly enjoyed you,
Mr. Turner. Contrary to your l1I'e­
(iictions, we wish to extend to you a
stunding invitation to visit our school
ugain nnd speak to liS again in th2
future.
GRADUATES
of Junior High Department of Stiiso:"!
Schools.
(Edjtor's note: Thanks, boys and
girls; it's 'mighty fine of you to pre­
varicate like that aite1' you have sO
solemnly committed yourselves, as
you did that evening, to the ideal that
HHonesty is the best policy." We'll
come upon t� slightest provocation.)
Negro Arrested
for Poisoning Hogs
It seemed to us,' and it seemed to
them, that the ordinary wasted some Britt Cooper, negro, was placed in
words 8S he �truggled through the the county jail on yesterday, charged
ceremony. Why filibuster, we tho!)'ght, wit.h the poisoning of hogs belonging
when one wants to marry'! to Waley Lee, whose pastu1'e was nenr
At last he reached the words, "Join where the negro lived.
your right hands." And there wns a Mr. Lee, while feeding his hogs,
'moment of hesitation as they were found sev l'al missing and started nn
making up their minds which werc investigation. He soon came across
lefts and which were rights. The lad several dead, and f.nally the totnl
in one case gave his left hand to hi,:; dead amounted to twelve with six
bride. Less confused, she shoved it s!ill unaccounte\1 for. As the holt·;
away and reached for his right. They! were apparently in good condition thc
were rearly. 'rhe other couple had I
day before a veterinarian was called
similar embarrassment and the othp.r ano upon investi�ation it. was found
gi'd, the younger of the sister5, didn't that they had ,hed of pOison. It i,
know tbat she gave her boy her left believed that rat exterminator had
hand and that he held onto it during been administered to them.
the ceremony. WHat's the difference,
anyhow? Isn't it all "right" to man'
with YOUl' left> Hand?
A d the wedding tour was on. From
the cOQrt house the two Yllung coup:es
walke''''' to the front of the squllre,
then circled south and east and around
house to their car. Tbey
Charles BOl;gan of New York swol­
lowed a collar button he put in his
mouth while IIressing.
'
Though h�- Ls' worthih�usa �s· of
dollars, Robe,rt Dorkin of Dove�1 Ellg,.
prefers � live in' the poor 'hou�e,
where he PU:lS for his keep.
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had forgotten to loose hands, and I p�e$bt.teiian ChUrth
�
h
they walked through the crowds as
' hi
oblivious of others as if they had been We welcome to our school, our
on another planet. church and our' community the facultv
And who could look upon such a pic- and students of the Georgia Normal
ture and not rejoice that happiness School, and earnestly I invlte them to
still exists? It would be a grouch, attend our church as often as they
indeed, who could envy them their may find it desirable during their
ecstacy. stay in Statesboro. We want to kllOW'
And thus we soliloquize that two you and be of any possible service
married couples logically are twice as to you.
happy as one. The regular program for next Sun-
day follows: Church school, with
classes for all ages, at 10.:15 a. m ,
followed at 11 :15 a. m. by preaching
services. The morning subject will
be "Elisha and His Students." hi the
evening at 8 :30 a song service
L
will
I
be f�lIowed by a sermon from the
text: "How Long Halt Ye Between
Two Opinions?"
We are delighted to have home
again for the summer period. most
of our school young people and would
remind all of them of their places in
the services and hope they' may com­
plete our home group next Sunday.
Prompt and regular attendance i.
n real and accurate test of one's
loyalty. Come, let's make it unani-
mous! A.. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Retail and Wholesale Busln�ss
Firms and Professlonalltlen .�
Are Co-operating in the Organization
of a
CentralBurea� �fCredl"
in
STATESBORO
AND TRADE TERRITORY
".
YOUNG PEOPLES' SERVICE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
FAIR PAY
SLOW PAY
REFUSE TO EXTEND
.'URTHER CREDIT
The service at the First Buptist
church on next Sunday evening will
be designated as a Young Peoples'
Service. The members of the B. Y.
P. U. and other young people of tho
town nrc urged to attend this service.
There will be a special song by the
young folk and they will have charge
of the ushering and offering. The pas­
tor will speak in the evening 011
"Bartering Your Birthright." Sunday
school at 10 a. m. and B. Y. P. U. at
7:15 p- m. The pastor will speak in
the morning on "The Perfection or
Human Desires."
Since th'-e�W�o�rl�d�W�a-I-'200 German
army office'rs have cntered the Fran­
ciscun monastery at Gerheim.
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook­
er makes good cooking bette.' with
more leisure. (30may4tc)
Saturday is Southern
Goodyear Day (
I ., �;1' t",,11
J
I
"I
The illulltwion ;, from an irriUi', ."eleTi
of lI.e ..mpla.d GodId... Plam
A Red Letter Day �n
Southern Th'e History
,
,
The South has gone Goodyear­
and we're 'lrganizing a little ccl.
ebration of ,our own to mark the
early oprlrling of Goody�'s
great new 'tire plant at Gadsden,
Alabama,
'
.
This plant will be the most mod·
ern tire factory in the world, the
last word in equipment and fa·
cilities, Its capacity is 5,000
tires pcr day-Southern made
for the SQll,thern trade.
And we're going to offer special
-.nlu� in Goodyear� Saturday in
a grcat one day sale. Together
witb otber Goodyear dealers in
this vicinity, we hope to sell Sat·
urday more dIan a day's output
to show our apl)reciation of the
opening of this plant and to
show that it is none too large.
Goodyear tir_Pathfinder, All·
Weather or Double Eagl�e
definitely superior in tread and
carcass 88 we can show you:
Help us to celebrate and help'
yourself to wonderful tire values
by coming in to �ee us Saturday.
.' "'-'
Look At Thcse Bargains
30x3% Pathfinder ••••••.... $5.85 30x4.50 Pathfinder. , .•.• ' .. $7.95
'29x4.4,O PathfindeJ,' ••.••. , ... $6.95 29x4.50 All·Weather ..• , •... S9.65
Other Sizes Equally Low.
In�and=Out Filling Station
Statesboro, Georgia
,(, ill Be IfIcated at Averitt Bros. Old Stand After July 1 t)
. I'
-' 1;.'
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�RSDAY;' JUNE 13, 1929
"IT MUST BE
THE BEST!"
,
Never a deviation from this policy of quality_ur pledge
to the many thousands we serve each day.
1
MANY OTHER BIG VALUES AWAIT YOU
YOUR ROGERS STORE THAT ARE
NOT QUOTED IN THIS AD.
/.
AMERICAN SWEET MIXED
PICKLES Qu.a:t 3ge
SAUERS
L·EMON OR VANILLA
EXTRACT
2 bottles 25c
LlBBYS
VIENNA STYLE
SAUSAGE
Can)
.
lOc
BLUE RIBBON MALT
EXTRACT �!�: S3c
GOLDEN
Colored Nut Margarin
CANDIES
3 for 10c
CHEWING GUM
AND ALL POPULAR 5c
SP·REDIT
Lb. 35c
BROK,EN SLICE
Pineapple NOc!�-2 25c
(
RED
MARASCHINO
CHERRIBS
3-oz, Bottle 10c
TETLEYS
ORANGE PEKOE
TEA
l,4-Lb, Pkg,
,Quart Water Bottle of Apple Cider
VINEGAR '23�Bottle
VELVAKREME I 25c
XYZ SALAD
DRESSINGCHEESE
Lb. Pint Jar'29c
'ROGERS
BREAD
15-oz. LOAF - - 7c
Sandwich LOAF - 12c
WHOLE WAEAT-IOc
j.
ADVANCED, modern engineering through­
fi out the entire chassis of the new Sup'erior
.
Whippet is responsible for smoothness and relia­
bility of performance, consummate ease of han­
dling, and maximum driving safety.
Whippet's big four-wheel brakes are of the posi­
tive, mechanical type-acting quickly, and surely.
Both the Whippet Four ami hippet Six have
considerably greater braking area than any of their
competitors. Other important Whippet advan­
tages include extra long wheelbase, oversize balloon
tires, full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain,
"Finger-Tip Control," higher compression engine,
invar-str.ut pistons, and, in the Six. 'heavy seven­
bearing crankshaft.
WILLYS·QVERLAND, �NC., 1'OLEI;>O, OHIO
24c
AT
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB. MI� Z�E.ROWE� ���TESS IOn Thuraday afternoon the Triangle ·1 111111.1 MYrtIC&tz"Ueio'we'ii entetiained
Bridge OIub met with MrI. Leroy with a eeated tea Tuestlay afternoon
ICowart as hostesl. She Ihvlted play- in honor of her guest, lIIi.. lIIaryers for three tables. Lovely garden Katherine Ainsley, of Oak City, N.flowers were .uled in decorating her C. The living room and dining room'
home. A mayonnaise bowl for high were thrown together and decorated
I
score prize .was given Mrs. Bonnie with pink cannas and loveiy potted
1II0rris. IIIrs. Devane Watson WRsl plants. Twel\�y-six guests were in­given a dainty party handkerchief for vited to call' during the afternoon.
low score. After the game she 'served I
1111's. Frank park.er assisted IIIrs. Zet-a salad course. terower in. serving a pretty salad and
$: • • "f l ice course.
'
,
MISS SORRIER ENTERII'AINS ' •••
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier entertain�d TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
with a pretty bridge party on Mon- On Tuesday nft�rnoon IIIrs. Everett
day'afternoon in honor of Miss Betty Barron entertained the members of
Crews, of Goodwater, Ala. She in- the �uesdall Bridge Club 'and other
vited guests for five tables, beautify- friends with a lovely bridge party at
ing the rooms with !u-ight summer the Jaeckel Hotel. Quantities of
flowers in various hues. Late in the daisies were used most effectively in
game she served a salad course and decorating the room in which the
dlstributed her prizes. A silver flask guest. were entertained. The high
goipg �o. the honor guest, a powder' and low score prizes were costume
con�ainer to Miss Lucy Mae Brannen jewelry, high SCOre being won by IIIrs.
for high score, and a hand-painted jar Frank Simmons and low by Mrs. Co­
to .Miss Martha Donaldson for low cil Brannen. A delightful iced salad
score. course was served which carried out
• • • the color scheme of yellow; white and
AFTERNOON TEA
Honoring Miss Betty Crew of Good- •••
water, Ala., the attractive guest of BRIDG E FOR VISITOR
Miss Mary Agnes Cone was the pretty 1111'S. Waldo E. Floyd entertained
tea on Saturday afternoon given by eight tables of players at bridge on
Misses Nell 1I1artin and Beatrice \ Thursday afternoon in honor of herBedenbaugh at the home of Miss Mar- visitor, Mrs. Mobley, of Columbia, S
tin on Inman street. Pink and white C. Pink gladioli and perenial phlox
was the color scheme they us d irr lent theiL' colorful charm to the rooms'
their decorution. J'all floor baskets in which the game was played. A
were filled with gladioli of these color scheme of green was used in the
colors which guve added charm to dainty refreshments of a mint icc
the v rooms in which they were used. tllld salad. Her gift to the honor
I Assisting the hostesses with the en-I guest was a strnnd of beads. Mrs.
I tertaining were Miss Arline Bland,
\
G. P. Donaldson made high score and
who met the guests at the door; Mrs. was given a crochet bug. Book cndn
Waldo Floyd, who introduced the wore given for low score and award­
guests to the receiving line. Receiv- ed Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
ing with the hostess were Miss Cone, I • • •
Miss Crew and Miss Elizabeth Sorrter.] BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Marguerite Turner directed thai In �elebration of her fourth birth­guests to the dining room, where day, little MISS Julianne Turner en­
Misses Alice Kat.herine Lanier, Saru I te�·taincd
about twenty-five of her
Lois Johnson and Marion Cooper fnends on the lawn at the home or
served an ice course. Shasta daisies her parents, Mr. und Mrs. Arthur
were used in this room. The table: Turner, on Colieve Boulevard. Aftei··
was covered with a cloth 0'( lace, the the games the young hostess with h�r
central decoration being n silver bowl guests, entered the dining room,
filled with these flowers. On each cor- wher the birthday cake was display­
ner of the table was a silver candle ed, while marching around the table
stick holding a pink taper. Silver sang the birthduy song. Carolyn Col­
compotes were at intervnls filled with lines and Elizabeth DeLoach assisted I
pink and white mints. Mrs. Arthur the mother of the little hostess in
Turner was at the door as the guests serving Dixie cups and lolly-pops and
departed, and showed them to the' distrlbuting the favors)of dolls and
punch bowl, which was in a cozy nook marbles.
I
on the side porch, Misses Alma Cone I
MYSTERY CLUB
and Corine Lanier presided over this, On Thursday mornirig Miss Lila
and Mary Crawfor� played the vie- lslitch entertained the members of. the
trola. One hundred and twenty-five Mystery Club and a few Ipf her friends
�������������������������������g�u:es�t�s�w�e�r�e�in�v�i�te�d�.
at her pretty home on,North Main
� street as a compliment to Mrs. Everett
Barron, of Quitman, who is visiting
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Croan. She invited, four tables of
guests and decorated the rooms in
which they were entertained with a
transfusion of garden flowers. A brass
tea ball 'wae her gift to the honor
.
guest. High score price, a deck of
cards, was won by Mrs. Fred Shear­
ouse. A radio log was given Mrs.
I Verdie Hilliard for low s�ore. A dainty
salad was served.
�'I Never Worry
when they're in the Whippet:"
\
This low -priced car has every modern feature
for driving safety and dependable performance
green.
...
WHIPPET 6 SEDAN
MISS CONE ENTEnTAINS'
A mong the pretty parties of the
week was that Friday morning given
by Miss Mary Agnes Clone in honoL"
of her attractive visitor, Miss Betty
Crew, of Good ater, Ala. Her pretty
home was beautifully decorated with
gladioli and giant zenia.. She invited
guests fa,· seven tables of bridge and
gave Miss Nell Martin ror high score,
a dainty party handkerchief. Miss
EJizabeth Simmons made low score,
her prize waB a nest of aslj Itrays. A
piece of lingerie was her gift"io the
honor guest. After the game the
hostess, assisted by her mother, ·Mrs.
R. L. Cone, served 81 pretty frozen
salad.
...
SfiOWER FOR BRiDE-ELECT
Misses Josie Helen Mathews and
:Arline Bland complimented their
cousin, Miss Janie Lou Zettcrower,
whose mar{iage to Bill Jones will take
place Wednesday, with a handker­
chief shower and bridge party on
Saturday morning. They entertained
their guests at the home of Miss
BlanJ on South Main street. Gladioli
and roses carried out a color scheme
of pink and green whjch was also used
in a salad of fruit with punch and
sandwiches. They invited tive tc:'\blt.!s
of guestB. Their gift to the Honor
guest was a pair of VRses. Silhouett.s
were given for high �core and were
won by Miss Mary Agues Cone. Mr.i.
Lefler DeLoach make low score ana
was given a hat tree.
Down payment only
Ba/411ft It. r� talY monthl, ptlymt.t'tl.
Lir.I j"t/utitl Coorh, CoUP', DeLuxI StJan,
Rcadlltr. All IP;"J".Ovuland pric"
f.Q.h. TO/trio) Ohio, and .puijirotior., ,�..
jt.l 10 ,halll' without not;".
WHIPPET 4 SEDAN
Down payment only
t
I' r ••'Ii
M.rehanll••• !
it
How Important it is now, during
the Summer months to trade at the
A&P where fresh foods are alway.
assure<!,1
WI hive wonderful Ipecili. for th": w.ek....nd on Itlm. not
IIIt.d In thl. Ad. VI.lt u. FrldlY A"ernoon Ind, aatu,,"
dlY '0 thlt you mlY tlk••dvlnug. of our lupel'-valu...
No, s
CAN .,"
ENCORE-COOKED ITAllAN S"I'YU
SPAGBBTTI � .'"
PORK '" BEAll. ���c� '"
RAJAH-SALAD
DRE,SING 3�.oiJAR
8 O'CLOCK - PURE SANTOS'
COFFEE POUND 35;
It won ,he Gold M.dal at ,he Suqulcenl<nnlal Expostclon'
NEW CROP-BERMUDA
ONIONS lb. 6c
A&P
MATCHES Lal"ge8ox
RAJAH--
Salad Dressing QuartJar 47c
BALfl
.JAR RUBBERS Doz.
BALL���-----------
'FRUITJ AIJ.S �i:!:ts���
YOU WILL ENJOY
COCOMALT
5c
Can 23c
PIN MONEY
Sweet Pick,le.s' Jar 29c
A&P
GRAPE JUICE Pint 23c
LIBBY'S
mn Pickles Pint Can
OLEO
PURITY NUT
'lb.
' I
PEELED PI'E
PEACHES No.�1-2c.n 13c
CHOICE
Evaporatld Peaches lb.
SLICEo,-RIND OFF
BACON· lb. .29c
�J.'ll:: AnAI'iITIC & PAone::
HAlF PRICE
2,OOO-Ll!. ICE BOOK
1,OOO-Lh. ICE BOOK
500-Lh. ICE BOOK
300-Lh. ICE BOOK
.$5.00
... $3.00
... $1.50
... $1.00
A limited number of �oks to ea1
customer.
You can secure books from- .
.
Up-Town Delivery Stati�m, Courtland, St.
H. C. CONE, 23 North Main St.
M. R. AKINS, at our plant.
I
For further information, phone 244, 291, 29:2.
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
ME'FHODIST MISSIONAR)i ��������������������������The literary meeting of the Wo- -
man'. lIIissionary Society of the � �!"'"'
""_"::' ...i ..
lIIethodist church wili meet 1II0nday
afternoon at 4 o'doc) at the church.
lII"s. Grady Johnston has charge of
t e progranl. l",t every member b.
p�sent. PUBLIClT'¥ CHAIRMAN.
hen oifici-:'Is a( Impenal Airway
in London opened a small box that
!tad been lef� by a passenger, they
,fonnd it contained a �ve tortpise. "",ith
tbe back of ita sh�1 sfudded, with
rubles, emeralds and :Iother jewels.
..."T....,.0i.�.. ...
Bd/••tli. I. III1J .,,,,,,, ,-,.,,."­
Lm, intlu" CMtA, c../H. D'UKI &Ui,
R"",JJ'". tI-p"'un,,,. RuJ,"r, CJlt,i."
RWJMttr, TClU';.Z. c.-,,,i4J G1
.
�lIIX��====���fuN�e:W�M�o�d�el�F�o�r�ds�=tr��B�U�L�LO�C�H�T�1M�E�s�A�NTiD�;���;�A�;ic���o���Ew�THIR�smUD)i]��'E�:f.r.'�lrT.r.�t.AA�/,�T�H,U�R�S�DA�Y��'�JU�N�E�li3'�I�ge�9»«unde:'c:�:n�'�:�ff���:: SL��:sEr!�! IN EXPORT VALUE HI . � .: rthoso which confronted Joff're's 1111- f'l'lday-I was down at Bliaterses T.) ,rnortn) "taxicab UlIIlY" in Its fruntic house for nil nite las nitc, � never MOnE THAN HUNDRED BlLLI! N
dash to the Marne III 1914, Model A new what hIS mil was CIGARETTES ARE MANUFAC-
Fords swept to victory 111 a specially named before she got TURED ANNUALLY.
a: ranged contest based In war erner­
gencres staged by the military flt·.t
nul section of the Genet at FlI1l11sh
Automobile ASSOcIatIOn
ompeting against Iourteen differ­
nt makes of automobiles rnunuf'ac­
tured in the Umted States and one
Jtalian-mude Cat, the sturdy FOlds
captui ed 18 out of 29 pnzes. Ten of
tho fourteen "honor prizes" went
to tho FOlds, Every Ford which en­
tered the contest finished the 400 kilo­
meter route One was driven by n
woman
The pUI pose of the Ftnnish Auto­
mobile Association IS to provide all­
around training of Its members 111
01 dor that they may be able to take all
acuve part In W1\I maneuver S In u
sudden emergency. Drivera received
instructlons regarding the route, park­
Ing places, nnd avcHlge speed reqUIr­
ed two minutes before the stOl't Of'
the race. No l'cstnctions wei e plncrd
011 the ize of the cnr or cylinder
volume, wl'lIch brought the Fords into
competitIOn With the mOle expensive
and Inl gel' curs.
The rllCc started flom T1elslngfors,
I
and the calS WetC stalted at mtol­
vals of a few mInutes III dIfferent th­
I cctions. "Control stutions" were lo­
cated at varIOus points along the
coulse to check the speed and othel'
reqult'ements. Reports of the out­
come of the competition have Just
been received In tillS country.
Mrs. Emma WlI1ton of Duluth, 4G
yea .. old, is Set vlng her 117th jnll
sentence.
Znidee Ragonth, 27, of COI)stanti­
no pIe has confessed setting a file that
bUl'l1ed 190_h_0_u_6_es_, _
"Yes, l'm a confirmed spinster and
ploud of it," said MISS Agatha Rob­
son of Baltll110le no her 100th bIrth'
day,
Hel1l'y Zolman of Waukegan, TIl,
who had It long beard, hghted his f\1'st
�igUlette and hiS whiskers were burn­
ed off,
DOES this remind you
of your dining room
and of the value of the
furnishings you have?
No doubt, ofttimes you
have -said you could
never replace them-­
it would cost too much.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
nuns TONIGH'r?
This a)lency of the Hartford
Fire Insurnncc Co. "ill insure
your household goods and per­
sonal belongings.
Statesboro Insurance
IAgency4 West Mall1 St. Phone 79
W;HEN you buy AtlasJars you buy the skill
and experience of three
generations of master
craftsmen. The founders
of the Hazel·Atlas Com.
pany learned their trade
from America's pioneer
glass makers.
AtltlJ Jon IlJt lXpctk1ablt
\\£\-T LA 5"r JAfR�
T.a5?'f'-If,t.A"-)., ••JIfIl..,! lSN'(.II"_I) ....
m,rSqe_INI,PUII to II"JIc;.,,. rod ",1,
marryed to Blister ses pn.
But I gess It was run­
man on acct. I seen she
had that name On no
menny of her toules
witch I & Blisters were
useing wile we was take-
'lng are bath. 2 days erly,
Saterday-e-Evi ybuddy
IS all XCI ted in this end
of are fal'e citty I gess
ole MISS GOlden IS a go­
Ing to get ruarryed [
herd rna say that a fellll
cum to room ucrost the St. and MISS
CDI'd ens dog tuk a liken to hun and
so now she IS a gomg to mar-ry him
Sunday-We had Chicken fOI' din­
ncr today and I made a wush with
the wushbone I wusht that I had­
dent sed that Clumbus discovord
The Amerlcnn tobacco industry, in
the decade smce the Wodd War, has
nxperteuced Its greatest development
and tobacco now ranks as the third
most valuable export of the United
States, the Depai tment of Commerce
announced recently, In a review of
the development of the industry and
ItS foreign trade, The shipments of
exporters In 192 were valued at $180,-
000.000 and the production of Amen­
can cignrettes for that period was
more than 100,000,000,000, It was
added.
The full text of the department"
statement follows:
A decade of the greatest develop­
ment ever experienced by the Arneri­
can tobacco irrdusbry has been Wit­
nessed since the close of the World
Wal'
Amel'lku m 1812. But [ dout If the Twice within the perIOd the United
wush cums trew becuz I am not vel'y I Stutes tobacco ClOp has exceeded j,_superstlshus-I dont beleave 111 sines 500,000,000 Ilounds, whIle cIgarette
like that enny more since I have
I
productlln since 1920 has reflected an
glew up. unbroken upward trend to an output
Munday�1 stal ted on my new 100 of over 100,000,000,000 last yeal'.
after skool tOlllte at the drug and Tobacco, now hte thlt'd most val­
hOl'dwale and leste1ant stOIC but I
luable expo�t flom the United States,nm aflade I wont be purmenent 1 blOught In almost $180,000,000 tosold a Indy sum Cal boltck asslci fOl AmerICan exporters last year, aCCOl'd­
Castol' Oil Witch she wanted for hot ing to Louise Moore, foodstuffs di­
pct kitty But shux she ottent to kIck viSIon of the department, Leaf to­
ior arbollck is a lot more Xpensive bacco exports weI e valued at $154,­
thRn Cnstor 011 and WI men is all ways 000,000, cIgarette shIpments at $22,­
looken for Balgens, 000,000, and other tobacco manufac-
TuesdnY-Wel! ItS all off with me tures over S3,000,000.
Hnel Jane for ever now. Today in the In \roJume leaf tobacco exports dur­
I'lthmetlck class she rote on a peace II1g 1928 amounted to nearly 584,000,­
of paper to me and sed I hke you bet- 000 pounds, the second hIghest ex­
tel' than enny other boy m the hole port poInt ever reached m the' history
\l'lrld So tOlllte I haddent nuthmg
I
of the mdustl y, and exceeded oljly by
else to do So I lung her up on the tho 777,000,000 pounds shIpped the
fone and when she ansclTed [ sen yenr following the wur.
J�ne dId you rtlly mean what you
.
Throughout the yeal cIgarette to­
rote on that note today and she re- bacco continued to be the most im­
plyed and sed You bet [ dId Bllstel'S, pOltant type, both In the export trad�
I all ways did thmk Blisters was a and domestIC consumptIOn. It repre­
snalk In the Grass, sented over half the crop and three-
Wensday-il1rs. Hlx wont let hel' fourths the exports, Ploduction for
•
husbend take out the cal' m the evn- the year amounted to 711,000,000
II1g becua he tuk sum of the fellas pounds, a little less than last year,
to a basketball game the uther mte and eXllorts reached a peak figure of
and 1 of them left hIS vannety cas. nearly 435,000,000 pounds.
on the sceat. Personly It looks queer
, Billions of Fish
Thll sday-If ma new this, she�d For Georgia Waterssling a fit. Ole man Glunt WItch IS
hardu hearmg was here thIS evnmg
and WIle he was tawklng he sed to
pa Why dont you shut off the raddeo
so I can tawk that program IS punk
enny ways. It was rna smglllg in the
kItchen but we diddent tell her about
it. A na wont neather
CAN'T TAL" TO WIFE,
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS
FOR RENT - Six-room house WIth
water and electrIcity, Henderson­
ville, N. C" summer seadon of 1929.
For particulars and rates wrIte MRS,
C. G, PEEBLES, Hubert, Ga. (2m2tp
to me.
.--
Atlanta, Ga., June 3.- Federal
hatcherie� stocked United States
waters WIth 7,000,000,080 fish during
the last yea I', according to the an­
nual repo1t of the division of fish
culture of the Unitetl States bureau
Of fishes, made public here today
by Atlanta off1clals of the federal
department of commerce.
In the government's efforts to pro­
vide good fishll1g for the sportsman,
says the lepol t, 1t pl'Oduced about
60,000,000 bass, crappies and sun­
fishes, and 65,000,000 tlOUt, furnish­
ing co-operative nurseries with 2.­
G75,000 tl'OUt fry for rearIng to..a
larger size. The bureau's own out­
put of fingerIng fish 15 saId to have
exceeded 260,000,000, an mcrease of
37 per cent. over the preceding year.
Over 100,000,000,000 eggs were gw­
en to state and terntorial fish commis­
SIonS and shIpments of eggs and fish
were made to SIX foreign countries
at thell' request, the report stated
(tAlways Be.tter"
Not just
a slogan, or a claim that
we make for CROWN
GASOLINE ..•• but a
fact born� out by the
record of
�ROWN
GASOLINE
in always selling better
•... being the choice of
more motorists year
after year.
There ..,U8t be something about It that C8UJ1e8
the majority of motorists to demand iL That
BOmething is sim])ly the rig1u combination 0/
qualitie. needed for the besl motoroperation.
STANDARD 01LCOMPANY
INcnR�"ATED �N KENTUCKY
Chevrolet Company
Again Breaks Record
DetrOIt, June 1O.-May was the bIg­
gest month 111 the history of the
Chevrolet Motor Company. Produc­
tIOn for the month totalled 161,214
cal's and trucks, breakmg all records.
Undel Ilressure of the greatest de­
mand III Chevrolet 11IStOl'y, ItS 1G gIant
factories in May ex penenced the
bUDlest perIod the company has ev(:l'
enjoyed, Factory wheels turned WIth
all the speed consIstent WIth Chevl'o­
let's preCISIOn manufacturmg methods
to accommodate the demand for cal'S
that poured in from Main to California
and from Washington to Florida.
lI1ay was the thn'd consecuttve
month to set a newall-time monthly
productIOn mark, It far surpassed
the March record of 147,273 Ul1lts and
topped the Api'll ach1evement of 257,-
522 UllltS.
To accomplish thIS record penol'm­
ance Chevrolet plants averaged 7,000
cars and trucks dally; an average of
777 cars and trucks were bUIlt every
hour; an ave] age of 13 were bUilt
every minute-and one waa built every
4,G seconds!
From present mdications the same
relattvely hIgh level of productIon
will be maintained in June to keel>
pace WIth the demand, whICh offICials
report, contlllues unabated. Deale�'
stocks nre stIll below normal due to
the necessIty of filling orders as fa.t
as cars ate 1 ecclved. Unfilled orders
are over 3'00% ahead of this same
period last year. It was announced
dcfillltely that June ploduction would
break all reCOl ds for the 1110nth
FOR RENT-Downstatrs apartment.
R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc}
bu.."1l and bilious indio
gestion. Whatever I
ate disagreed with
me. Gas on my stom­
ach made me very
uncomfortablo. My
tongue was coated
and my color was
bad. [ needed a good
laxative, and so my
mother·lD·law gave me some
Black.Draught and told me to
take 1t. I found it helped me
very much, so I bought it for
myself. Seems it was the very
thing I needed. It is a fine
family remedy, and I use it
when I ...eed something for
cODatipatioa •
"I also give Blaek·Draught to
my children whenever they need
somethmg for colds or upset
stomach.. Our whole fainily
takes Black·Draught."-Mrs.
G. C. Leary, 103 North A1aton
Ave� Durham, N. C.
-��
DEW GROOVER BRL'IGS TN­
FIRST WATERMELON
The TImes received the fil'st water­
melon of the season Monday. It was
presented by Dew Grlover, was of the
Stone Mountam varIety and weIghed
30 pounds, The melon was of a good
size anti well 'matured, whtc.h is un-
11sual this early la the season,
A cOl>ple at Clarll1da, Iowa, paId for
a marriage license With 300 penmes,
saved during courtship_
E. S. Bryson, municiple judge and
recorder in Eugene, Ore., fined him­
self $5 for fBllur" to st'op at a
'through strget.
__., � �. �Q:.l'E'�
Sale Under Power In SeeDr., Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain "I wash, iro and cal'lT coal ...
deed made and executed on the 20th don't get tired alnce takiDg VhloL
day of May, 1921, by George T. Beas • Also I have gained 18 pODad....-
ley, in favor of the undersigned Ash- Mrs. S. Corteae.
ley Trust Company, which deed was Vlnol is a delicious compound of
duly recorded in the ofl'ice of the clerk cod liver peptone, Iron, etc. Nerv­
of the superior court of said county ous easily tired, anemic people an
on the 23rd day of May,1921, in book surprised how Vlnol lives new pep,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A
.
of 64, pages 88-89, will be sold on the sound sleep and a BIG appe\lta.Will be sold before the court house Atlanta, Ga., June 10.- propra 2nd day of July, 1929, before the The very FIRST bottle often addadoor in Statesboro, Ga., on the first the discussion of the overplus of use- court house door in said county, with- several pounds weIght tel thin chUd­Tuesday 111 July, 1929, within the legal less counties In Georgia is the sug- In the legal hours of sale, at public ren or adulta. Tastes delioiouLhours of sale, to the highest bidd.er, gestion-receiving favorable com- outcry, to the highest bidder for W. H. ELLIS CO., Druullta.for cash the following property Ievied cash, the following described property, _.:..... -'__= _
on to satisfy executions for state and ment from many direeticna=-of >Ivan to wit:
county taxes for the years named, Allen, of Atlanta, chairman of the All that tract or parcel of laml
levied on as the property of the per- commission appointed by Governor situate, lying and being In the city
sons named, to-wit: Hardman to report upon the simpli- of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
One ceo·tain lot or parcel of land lication of the state government. gia, 1209th G. M. district, frontingIying and being in the city of States- seventy-live (75) feet on West Main
boro 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch While it did not appertain to the Street and running back northwardcounh containing one-fifth of an commission's work to consider the between parallel lines a distance of
acre, ;';ore or less, fronting on Church need for county mergers, its investl- one hundred ninety (190) roet, and be­
street a distance of 55 feet and run- gatlOns convinced Mr. Allen, as the ing bounded on the north by lands of Sale Under Power In Securlt- Deedning back north from Ghurch street 1111'S. B. J. Sheppard, east by the lands •
I
between parallel lines a distance of facts, it appears, have convinced of Mrs. III. J. Morris, south by We3t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.189 feet, bounded on the north by many othei s, that it is a lamentable Main street, and west by lands of Under and by virtue of the power otlands of Mrs, J. W. Rountree, east waste of civic motion and taxpayers'
I
1111's. J. F. Olliff. sale contained In a certain securityby Church street and west, by lands money to go on supportmg 161 coun- Said la,nd to be sold as the propel:ty deed made and executed on the 14t"of David WIlkerson Levied on as .. , , of the said George T. Beasley to sat IS- day of August, 1028, by Henry Las.,.the property of Lillie Hagan and in ties In Georgia-s-moat of .them, It IS fy the indebtedness owing by him �o te ill favor of W. S, Preetorius, whichher possessron, to satisfy tax execu- claimed, for no other VISIble reason the undersigned and secured by said deed was duly recorded in the officeuons for state and county taxes for than to furnish easy lobs and salaries 1 deed. The proceeds of said sale to i of the clerk of the superior court,the years 1923 and 1928, fer the usual roll of county o�eers. be llpphed. to th� paym�nt of said I Bulloch county, GeOl'!tia, ..n the lolt.AI! that certam tract, lot or parcel l er1at debt, mcludmg pl'lnclpal, mterest and day of August, 1928 111 book 86, pageof land Iymg and bemg 111 the 1209�h Mr. Allen, a' former state s 0\', all cost of sale, and the balanoe, If 98 will be sold on the IIrst Tuesday
G. M. distrIct, Bulloch county, and In suggests thut tiountie. now e,),braced any, to be paId to the said George 'r. in'July 1929 before the court houaethe cIty of Statesboro, bounded 3S m each of tbe stnte senatorml dls- Beasl.ey, or as the law directs. �oor 111' said �ounty, between the leplfollows: South approximately 200 tricts might be m�rgcd into one large ThIS the 31st day of May, 19211. liours of sale, at public outcry, to thefeet on Bulloch street and runmng
d t t t tl d cmg
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY, highest bidder for cash, the followlnc
back to the M, M, Holland estnte an compe en COUll y, IUS re u Valdosta, Ga. described propertYr to wit:lands; west b:y lands If E'"L;, Snllth, the pl'esent 161 counties to 51. That, By JAS. Y. BLITCH, President, All of the undIVIded interest (con.
and east 1 unmng out to a V shape. It 1S pomted out, would l'ule11se 110 d slsting of two-sevenths) of HenryLevlc\:! on as the propelty of William C011lt house. thut might bo plofitably Sale Unll.r Power In Secur�tP!!.. Lassit�I' in that tract or. parcel 'ofBrown, und in his posseSSIOn, to satls- I I d GEORGIA-Bulloch County. land SItuate, lying and bemg In the
by tax executions for state and county used for county hIgh
sc 100 s an
Under nnd by vIrtue of the power 1523rd and 1M7th. G. �. districts. oftuxes for the yeurs 1923, 102.1, 1925, would return to the useful employ- and authority cOl1tOlned in a CCI tnlll Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contalmng
1926, 1927 and 1928, ments of private life 110 sets of deed made and executed on the 18th threo hundred five (305) acres, tno�All that certain tmct 01' parcel of county officers who are now It 15 ns-I day of August, 1927, by Sam\ .T. or less, and boundod as fol,lows: NdorMtnland IYll1g und being m the 45th ,G. ' , Franklin 111 (avor if the undersigned by the lands of J. B. Wrtght an •
M. distnct, Bulloch county, contam- serted, costly penSIOners on the puL- Ashley Trust ompany, which deed I
J, McElveen estate; cast by the lands
mg Itve 11cres, mOle or less, and he mther than neceosl1IY :lna useful W11S ciuly l'cCOldcd 111 the offIce of t�e of W. ]0'. Ayc�ck; south by the landabounded north by lands of Fed Lamer, servunts clerk of the supellor court of salCl of Leon LaSSIter, and west by the
east by lands of J. W. Wllhams and It no; costs the taxpayers of the county on the 20th dny of August, lanJs o[ 'l'ho•. A, fones, lands of G.
Fed Lamer south by lands of John . 1927 In book 83 pnges 4G-47 WIll be W. Hownl'd lind Innds of Mrs. J. W.
P'owell, and west by lands of Silla countIes, as the state aUOltol' l'eports, sold' on th� 2nd day or Juiy, 1929, Johnston, Sr. Sait! IlInds bemg known
Lamer LeVIed on as the pI'opel'ty some $22,000.000 a yenr to keep up before the COlli t house door in said I as the J11mes A. Lassitel old homeof Errrma Lunte1.' and 111 possesSIOn of the county govel nments, when, by I countl, within the legal hours of sale, place. .W N. Lamer, to satIsfy tnx execu- s0111ethll1 lIke the Allen plan of re- at public outCI'Y, to tho highest bld- SOld snl� being made for the pur·tlOns for state an\1 county tnxes for
d �h t f tlose govern- del' for cosh, the following de!icnbeJ 1,0se of ell[ol'clng payment of a cert"lDthe yeals 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and uctlOn, e cos 0 1 propmty, to wit: note fOI $1,�00 gIven Aug�st �4, 10281928, ments should not run over $7,000,000 Bemg 1111 thut CCl �in lot 01' parcel Ulld due AprIl 1, 1920, bcarll1g IIlterest
One cCl'tall1 tract or parcel of land I annually, of land, together WIth the filling sta- nc Clght p?I' c.ent from �ate and the
111 the 47th G M. distllct of Bulloch "Before the day' of automobiles peo- tlon 11nd 11 I! other IIllprOVements expense of thIS f,I'oceedll1g. A de��county, contmlllng 217 Hcres, mOle 01' I . d th t .t h drew thereon, situate, lying unci bClng in Will be mude to t 10 purchu�cr at sasless, and bounded as follows: North p e mgue a C�,U1 . ouses the 1209th G. M. ,hstl'lct, alld III the sule. conveying tItle to smd land In
by lands of Olliff & Shearouse, east tl'ade to the town, saId MI. Allen, cIty of St�tesboro" Buloch county, fee s!",ple.by lands of J. B. AkinS, south by "Now from almost any P01l1t III Geo<- Georgia, stlld lot belllg at the 1I1t�I'- ThIS 5th day of June, 192il.
the Mud road, and west by lands of gm you can viSIt from five to ten sectIOn of North Main and Panlsh W. S. PREETORIUS.
F. P. Mmcey, and kAown as the home th one day I th1l1k a Streets, and bemg bounded as fol- SHERIFF'S SALEplace, LeVIed on as the property of cour ou.ses 111 • lows: On the north by saI<l Parrish
the F. P. Mincey estate, and In well.eqU1pped and operated hIgh Street, a distance gf one hundred I
GEOHGIA-Bulloch .County .
posses>ion of said estate, to satisfy school would mean more to the com- fIfty f�et .(150) feet, eas.t by salll, ,I will s�1I at public outcrYi to theWh B B ld I Peculiar Earth Line tax executions ior state and county l11unity than" court house," North lI1am Strect a dIstance of II1Ighest bIdder, for cash, be ore Jh.en to e 0 taxes for the years 1923, 1924 and "1 Allen contendo-and many sixty (60) feet, south and west ,by COUtt hOfluse dToor din S�teJsbrloo'1929a.,WlIY not be bOld It you really wanl AD agonlc IIDe Is oo.e ot several 1996 ,,1'. ,the lands of A. E, Temples, The hne, on the rat ues ay m u y, ,to win? Be cautious. or course, hI lines on which the dlrectJon ot the Thl 4th day of June 1929. state leaders have endorsed hIS POSI- on the west l'unning parallel with within the legal hours of sale, thearrIving at your decIsIons, hut bOld I magnetic noodle Is truly nortb and s MRS. S. J. PROCTOR, tion-that with fewer ofl'icers, fewor said North Main Strcet, the ,line on I following described prop�rty, leviedIn executing them.-Amerleno MngB'1 sooth. It Is a line ot no magnetJc Tax Collector and ex_officio Sheriff electlOns and larger court diGtrlOts, the south running parallel WIth said under one .ertllin fl. fa. Issued ffrom_. declination. f B II h County 'I bl Parrish Street the city court of Statesboro In avor�_:n:e:· ��===� �_� �o�=u=o:c�===· lh_w�W�m�moneynata e �W�����dM��Q�y���.ro��rtak_Coo�an�for highways nnd educahon and, as of the said Sam J. Franklin to satis-I against Dave C. Beasley, levied onhe adds, "certainly bette,' kept fy the indebtedness owIng by him �o 08 the property of Dave C. BeMI�,records." the undersigned and secured by said to WIt:h deed. The proceeds of said sale �", One Forti Motor No. 11414644, 01lMlMergers and consolidations are t e be applied to the payment of saId I-horse Je1'sey wagon, one black mareorder of the day in business and con- debt mcluding prIncipal, interest and I mule, age 20 yearsr weight 808soltdation of county ofl'icers is com- all �08t of sale, and the balance, If pounds, named Minnte; one black
ing in Georgia, in Mr, Alien's opinion, any, to be paid to the saId Sam J.' mare lIlule, !la.med Ru.by, age 20
Franklin or as the law directs. years; one rld1l1g cultlvator, Johnthough that is not the work of the
This the 31st day of Mol'; 1929. Deere make.commission, as he states. ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY, This 5th day of June, 1920.
Valdosta Ga. J. G. TILLMAN, Sheri!!, C.C.S.
By JAS. Y. BLITCH, Pregident. SHERIFF'S SALE
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,I wil! 8!,1l at publio outcry) to the
Under authorIty of the power of hIghest bIdder, for cash, betore the
sale contallled m that certam deed court house door In S�ate.broo, Ga.,
to secure debt gIven by Mrs, MattIe o,! the first Tuesday 111 July, 1929,
C Hughes to A. Leffler Company on wlthm. the legu,l hours of sale, the
Ma' 28 1024 recorded in book 73, followmg descrIbed property, leviedpaies121-122, in the office of the clerk ?n under a certain distress warrant
of Bulloch superIor COUlt, the 11ndeI- Issued by E. D. Holland, N �. and �.
signed duly nommated lind appointed P. of 1200th G. M. d13trlct, s!lld
as sol� trust�e In accor�ance wltll the co�'.'tyi. F' fakoSi��JI:n's Sie���t�O;I�:
powers of saId deed. Will, on the fir.t agams Ian 1 'k S.Tue day in July 1929 WIthin th" legal the ,propetty of FI'an ImmOD9,hou:s of sllle b�fore,' the court hoU!�e to \ylt. . ddoor in Statesboro, Bulloch county, SIX automobIles an
G,eorgia, sell at p.ublic outcry to �he re'1:�er'made by G, A. Scriews, COli.hIghest b1dder, fOI cash, the followmg t bl y 1209th district saId countydescrl bed ploperty as the property of s a e, , f d .'the Bald Mrs, MattIe C. Hughes, bemg and turned ove� to me or a vertlge­
a port",n of the 105-acle tract of land ment an� sale, In terms of the law.
.
, d ddt t, ThIS 4th day of June, 1929.deTh��·dc��t:i�1 tr:�t' o� ";,a�cel of J. G:_:������!:,:__ �������_���:�_'__
land Iymg and being m the 1340th For Letters of AdminIstratIon
G, M. dIstrICt, Bulloch county, Geor- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.gill, contall1mng fifty-five acres, more
I J J Io'inch having applied for per.or less bounded north by lands of ,. .
John D�al Company; east by land.; oflmanent letters of ad,,!,lntstratlOn up'!n
J R Laniel' south by lands of H. L. the estute of J. C. 1'II1�h, la.te of said
t-ioo�1 and 'west by lands of Mrs. county, deceBsed, nO�lce, lS h.ereby
Esth�r Jones' bemg the easterl) por- given that SBld, applicatIOn wlll be
tion of the sllid 105-acre tract of land. heard at my offIce on the first Mon·
SaId sale to be made for the pur- day m July, 1929.
pose of enforcmg payment of the in- ThIS June 4, ,1929. .
debtedness descl'lbed in said deed to A, E. 'lEMPLES, Ordll1ary,
seclIre debt, now past due amount- FOR LEAVE TO SELL
mg to $222,40 prmc1pal Bnd interest,
I I th GEORGIA-Bulloch County.computed to date of sa e, p us e
1111'S. CarrIe Brannen and Lloyd A.trustee's cOmnllSSiOnS and other ex·
h t
penses of this proceed mg. A deed Brannen, utimllllstrators of t e esta e
WlI! be executed to the purchaser at of J Austm Brannen, late of said
Sl1lU sale, conveymg title to said land county deceased, havmg applied for
m fee SImple. leave to sel! cel tain bank stock be·
ThIS June 6, 1929 longmg to saId estate, notIce 15 bereby
HINTON BOOTH, Trustee, I(lven. that smd IIpphcatton WIll beheald lit my Ifflce on the first Monday
in July, 1929.
This June 4, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1929
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
DELIGHTED WITH
�THE SURE KILLER"
Percolator
$9�5
EVERyday Black FlagLiquid delights new thousands with its splen­
d.d performance. It never fails! mack Flag is the deadliest liquid
insect-killer known. It kills flies, mosquitoes, ants, roaches, bed­
bugs, etc. Quickly! Surely I (Money back if not absolutely s�tis6ed)
(Regular $12.00 Value)
95c down,
$1 a month
THIS is the famous Hotpoint "Virginian" Perce­
lator. It makes and holds six cups of the finest
coffee you ever tasted. An ideal gift for the June
bride ... or for your very own home. Only a few
at this unusual price. See it at our retail store.BLACK FLAG 35�hafpinl
_/�19"'D.F.co·'LIQUID why pay more
" Blac.Flag al�o comes in Powder form. Equally deadly. lSc, and up.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
W.· C. A KIN S & SON
STATESBORO, GA.
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE -
Ali� T....m y". ·.0''
"There are two kinds of .tate.
men." aDld 81 Un. th_ sag" or ChIna·
tewD - "those ... III1D� to IIIcrltlce
themaelves fot their countr, and
those wlllln:; to sacrl"c� theIr eountrs
tor themf;;f'h-p!I "_ -:·l"Ahnr:tnn Stnr.
TAX SALES
HAVPEAS
SOU,!1H MAIN ST.
(30may4tc)
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
(� Comfort In the Home
During these hot days means more happiness and more
health. Let our sal,�sman show you your splendid line ofFull supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED" HORSE and HOG FEED. '0
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your food.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.
STUDEBAKER
BUILDER OF EIGHTS
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest IJrices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
These hOl{sehold necessities are life savers.
See Us Before You Buy.
"Even my husband couldn't talk to
me I was so cross and nervous_ Vi­
nol' has madQ me a di1ferent and
I11\ppy waman."-Mrs. N, McCil.n.
Vtnol IS 6 compound of iron, phos_
phates, cod liver peptone, etc, The
very }<'IRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a bIg appetIte, Ner­
vous, easily tired people arc surprIS­
ed how QUICK the iron, phosphates,
etc" give new hfe and pep. Vlnel
taot.eo deliCIOUS. W H. ELLIS CO 2
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Cricket. l"ell Temperatur.
A native Investigator says It Is P08
alble to ascertain the temperature by
counting tile nuruber of crlcket'@
chirps per minute and thea makln�
use or a slruple formula "hlch glve@
the result with more or less accurncy
An easlcr wny Is to use A thermome.
ter nn(l rnorp nrrnrnt....
Semple
A New England professor hlUl
pro\Ted the temperature can be abso­
lutely detel'llIlned by couotlng tbe
Dumber of chirps n crlcltet maims In
15 ,,"con tis nnd "r1(lIn� 4U All that Ia
needed Is n orldeet and a fast teleg'
rnpher to rollnl :Ioe rhlrps -DetroIt
Nt·ws
WORLD�S LARGEST
announces
Seeing is Believing
in the wonders
of the
GENE�AL•ELECTRIC
Refriger�tor Straight eight motor; llS·inch wheelbase; Hydraulic shock absorbers; Sleel-core safetysteering wheel; Non-shatterable windshield; Adjustable steering column andfront seats;
genuine "!ohair upholstery; Amplified - action 4·wheel brakes; Double· drop frame
YOU can read all the advertisements published,listen to dozens of friends praise the General
Electric Refrigerator- but you will not fully ap­
preciate what it means until you have seen it and
exa, nined it in detail.
We wish we could put a Gene�al Electric Refrig­
erator in your OWI.l home for you to see it there,but come into any of our 60 Retail Stores in Geor­
gia, and see ii, in operation. Note how clean and
sanitary it is. Feel how cold the air is inside it.
Examme the temperature control on top of the
box.
Inspect the various sizes and models. There is
one to s?it your particular needs, you can be sure.
( \
STUDEBAKER'S New DictatorEight is precisely what you would
expect of the Builder of Champions. A
worthy companion car to the World
Champion PreSIdent and the famous
Commander. Champion quality at a
low One-Profit pnce-possible only
because Studebaker builds more eights
than any other maker in the world.
In economy offuel and oil tins lIew eight
rivals the thriftiest SIxes. Performance
is more satisfying than any other car at
its price has ever provided.
This New Dictator Eight was devel­
o.ped on Studebaker's Million-Dollar
Proving Ground, by the same engineers
Thla .pecial offer
b (or a limited
time only-so act
now and Iret the
benefit of these
e." terms.
No installation
problem or cost­
simply plul' Into
the nearellt elec�
trlc liocket. Then
(oreet about Yllur
re1rtaeration Pro....
I.....
$10,
DOWN
30
Months
to Pay!
whose genius endowed Studebaker cars
with the ability to win and hold everyoffi­
cial stock car speed and endurance record.
You who have always wanted astraight
eight may now enjoy the silken smooth­
ness of Studebaker straight eIght power,
its unhesitating traffic mastery, its flexi­
bility and pick-up. The economy ofop­
eration upon which YOll have insisted will
be yours, along with low initial cost.
Come in and see The New Dictator
Straight Eight-drive it-today!
52 STUDEBAKER MODELS
$860 to $2575 at the factory
{ANNIE E. SIMMONS 51ATESBORO,SEORSAI
..
�A Cl!�Z�� WHEREVER WE j��VE ��
AWN PROPOS�
COUNTY MERGERS
CHATRMAN OF COMMISSION
SAYS IT W0ULD SAVE A VAST
SUM TO PEOPLE.
666
i. • Pr.lcrlptioD
Cold., Gripp., Flu, D•...-.
Biliou. Fev,r and Malaria
It II tha moll I••ed), ramed,. bow••
. "
-Notice to ,Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice IS hereby gIVen to all per­
sons holding claims aga1l1st the estate
Qf David Odum, deceased, to render
same to the undersigned withm the
tllllO plesctibed by law, and all per­
sons mdebtod to said estate are re�
qUll'cd to make prompt settlement
With the underSIgned.
ThIS June 3, 1929.
HINTON BOOTH,
(6JunGtc)
. A_d_m_lI1_i_st_r_a_to_r
Georgia Woman's
World To Be New
Forum for Women
The Georgia Woman's World, a pa­
per owned, operated and controlled
exclusively by women, makes ItS bow
in the journalistic world with offict's
in Atlunta.
Now that women are act1vely m·
terested in all phases of liie, there 1S
n great need for an organ of theIr
owr., WIth high Ideals of citIzenshIp
and servICe to blaze the way to a
greater Georgia, agriculturally, in·
dustrially and spirItually
It IS the declared aim of the Geo"­
gin Woman's World to devote Itself to
the purposes und ideals In whIch all
women are interested, and for whIch
orgamzed women have been fighting
for years, And It offers to the women
of Georgia a forum in whIch all pub­
lic questIons will be dIscussed from
a woman point of View.
Its publisher and business manager
IS Mrs. J. R. Waltefield, of Atlanta, a
human dynamo of energy and enthUSI­
asm, we1J known in club CIrcles for
the many splendid thmgs she has
accomplish..d, and best known and
loved in Atlant.a, perhaps for the d1S­
tin('tlve service she has rendered the
Rhodes Home for old ladles.
Her assoclute is Mrs. Betty Reyn­
olds Cobb. well known to the news­
paper people of Georglu, who WIll
edIt the paper from her law offIce 111
the Atlanta Trust Company Building,
of Atlanta, assisted by an associate
01 contributing edltor from each con·
gre!,slonal district of Georgta. The
board of associate editors follows,
MISS Doru Mendes, Savannah, ]st \:l1s·
trJct; Mrs Nicholas Peterson, Tifton,
2nd dlSt1'lct; 1111'S. Oscar McKenZIe,
Montezuma, 3rd dIstrict; Miss Lily
Reynolds, Newnan, 4th �istrict; M,s.
Z. V. Peterson, Atlanta, 5th district;
Mrs. W. O. Kinney, Macoll, 6th dis­
tr1ct; Miss Bel! Bayless, Kingston,
7th district; 1111'•. Ernest Cump, Mon­
roe, 8th diatri t; Mrs. Mary Janett
Whlte, Tugalo, 9th dIstrict; Mrs. C.
B. McCUllar, Milledgevllle, 10th di£­
�rict; Mr•. W. S. West, Sr., Valdosta,
I 11th d1strict; MrH. J. C. Meadows, 'Vi­dalin, 12th dist1�ict.
BIRTHDAY PRO�I
A lovely prom was g ven honoring
Wllhe Fred Hodges 12th birthday
About thIrty guests \ ere pr esent
Throughout the proms punch w 13
served lrn Brannen and B unelle
Deal ass sted MI s Hodges n se v nil
•••
BULLOCH HM� ANp S f� r�BORO NEWS THURSDAY JUNE 13 1929
•• Social Happenings for the Week
W E Dekle was a business viaitor
In Savannah during the week
M 8S Eff e Bagwell spent last week
end vith fl ends n Atlanta
Chnd e Bu nes of Savannah v SIt
cd elat vos ho e I fe v day" this wee,
Robb e Lee Baxter s v SIt ng her
lla W 11 urns at Metter th s
J m W,lkins of Savannah visited I M,ss Sarah LOIS Johnson left Monh s s ster Mrs H Clarke during the day for Chapel H II N C where sheweek ",II atnend summer school at the
BI uce R ner of Savannah spent I Un vers ty of NOt th Ca olina th s sumSunday W th h S s ster Mrs C L mer
o uvei M s Glover B annen and ch Idren
John F BI left Tuesday for Macon to v S thor
pa ents MI and Mrs C W Love n
I'hey v II be a vay for about t vo
months
M s Linton Banks was called
A Cha ce of G81 field IS
daughter MlS E N
Metter on Tuesday of
account of the SCI OUS
blot! er Leal e Dekle
Wednesday
M ss Belt e Mae Lee
attend ng school at the Un vers ty of
GCOlg a Athens w II arrrve dur ng
the veek to spend the sum ner w tI
he pu ents I'll and M s Waley Lee
M and MIS Arthur Turner I tt1e
MYSTERY PICNIC
es Hodges of Po tal spent
S the guest of Mrs A 1
Beve Iy M001 e
day
Benley S
for Flor da
5U 1 mel
Mr md M
ch Id en vel C V S tor S
dur ng the eek
Master Jack A
for, DeLan I Fla to
Charles M kell
"eek
Cate
MI •••
Macon wI CI e she v II teach at
Mercer Stl n e school
M s W C Tuckel and I tt1e daugh
tel Helen spent last veek end v H
) elntIves n Ml nnellyn
M ss Evelyn S n no IS left
day for Macon vi e e she W II
summer school at life ce
Charhe Ho val d who I as beon It
tend ng tho On ve sty of Geo g a
at home fOl the su 11 e
Mr and MIS D N Bn Ion lelt
during the , eek fOl Chapel H II N
C to attend ,ummel school
Mrs Ben Tnylol has retu ned
her home n Eust nan nftCi a v s t to
her mece J\"'s John De ms
MISS Carol ne Ken left Monday tor
Macon where she WIll attend su n
mer school at Merce Un verstlY
MISS Betty O,ew has returned Lo
her home In Goodwater Ala after
a VISIt to M ss M 11 Y Agnes Cone
G M Alderman of Fort Meade
Fla IS vis tmg I elabves and fr ends
m Statesbolo and Bulloch county
MISS Dorothy Brannen who has
been attendmg busmess colege In At
lanta IS at home for the summer
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and cl I
dren and MISS Jewell Watson vele
AGAINl
and Mrs Oscar Co var! M ss·s
Je veil and F ances Cowalt and V,
g I Co v, rt of G8Ifield v s ed Mr
and MIs Leroy Cowart Sunday
MIS Ella SI th has ,eturned tJ
her ho ne n Ft Myers Fla after a
v s t to her daughtels Mrs J F
Br dges and Mrs H J S mpson
M sAW Chance and son ArthUI
W,ll e of S va nsbolo M,ss Ada
Thompson of Oak Park and MISS
LoH e Cowart of Cobbtown are
spend ng some tIme WIth Mr and Mrs
Lester Edenfield
M ss Penn e Ann Mallal d spent last
veek end n M lIedgev lie a ,d at
tended the gladuat ng exelClses at
G S C W Theil daughter M ss
Ruth MallBltJ s a ntembel of the
graduatmg class
them home
M riam Cooper
Those flO n here who atte ded the
fu el I of Leshe okle at Metter on
last TI u sday vele MIS F I WII
I a ns M,s Joe Tillman M,s W H
DeLoach Mrs W H Goff Eldel
Cr.umpton Mrs M W Ak ns Mrs
Bruce Ak ns MIS W W W,lliams
Mrs G W Clark D R Dekle and
othOls
and MI" T C DeI\malk or
Hazlehulst wele the guests of Mr
and M s Waley Lee last week
W T Hughes spent several d lyS
dUl ng the veek vlth I s daughtm
nlrs Ronald Varn n Sava nah
M ss Jos e Helen Mathews left
'ruesday for Macon where she W II
attend sum llcr school at Mercer
MI s John Edenfield and I ttle
FOUND-Between Brooklet and Stll
son box conta n ng a lady s hat
Owner can eCOVCl b� paYing ex
pense of thIS advertlsen ent J G
SOWELL Stilson Ga (30mayZtp)
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
Mrs E N Bro vn and httle dllugh
tCl Margaret v sIted her mothel
MIS E A Chance at Gal field Thul.
day
M s� Mary Dean Ande son
has attend ftg school at G S C
M lIeagevllle s at home fOI the su n
spent several days dUl ng the \ eek
as the guest of Mrs Guy H \\ ells
M ss Era AldOl man who I as been
attending school at G S C W M I
ledgevllle IS at home fo the summel
K me Temples who has been at
tending school at the Un vel s ty of
Georg a s at lome for the sum nel
MIS Waldo Floyd Mrs Verd e
HIli am and the r guest :M S Mobley
wele vs tOIS at Tybee dUi ng the
week
MIS BaIlon Se veil and
daughtel have eturned to the
n R chland after a
palents
MISS Ruth Robecca Brankl nand
Alton Brannen are spend ng the sum
mer In Chapel HIli N C v sting
relat ves
Ed v n McDougald vha g aduated
fron the Un vers ty of Oeolg a last
week I as a I ved hOI e to spend the
summer
Mrs E L McLeod and son Ed
watd of W,ld vood Fla a e spend ng
the SUI nel vlth he pa ents M r
and :Mrs R F Lestel
MI and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
Frank J and B lIy spent last veek
end n J acksonv lie Fla W th hel
sIster MIS W L Hugg ns
Claude Howal d L J Shu an and
Gordon Mays left Tuesday for North
Carohna where they w II spend a few
weeks at the C M T Camp
M ss Sail e Beasley who has been
teaching at EI zabeth C ty NCar
rived Sunday to spend
w th her mothel MI s
Beasley
MIS S C BOIoughs and ch Id,en
Jr Kathleen and Delou se
are spend ng some t me n Savannah
as the guests of hel mother MIS T
Hartr dge Sm th
Mr and M.s Flem ng Lestel have
returned to the rhome m Am te La
after a VISIt to h s parents Mr and
Mr� R F Lestel Mrs Lester ac
compallletl nem h�e fo a v s t
Mr anll Mrs Will am Fogarty of
Sa lInnah vere the guests of Mr and
Mrs W M Hegmann Sunday eve
nmg MISS Mary Hegmann accom
p&Died them home where she w II
apend a tew <tays before ret Jrmng
tel he orne In Mi,con
Ve de H II a dad
Floyd had as the r guest fOl
eek M s Mobley of Colun b a
By Popular Demand
SALE OF
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BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GIJORGIA
WHERE NA.TURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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1920
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Steamship Company
Changes Sailing Hour
VOL 39'-NO 15
A.VERI1 r BROS PL \NNING MOD
ERN SlRUCl URE FOR SAVAN
NAH \VENUE
FEDERAl ROUTE 25 FROM POI{T NEW LINK IN LINE
HURON MICH TO RA'E ITS SW\INSBORO AND
SOUTIIERN 1 ERMINUS HERE COUN n
...
PlIILA] HEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Ph lathea Class of the Meth
od st Sunday sci 001 met Wednesday
lIte loon at U en class 100m w tJ
M s G E Bean Mrs E nest Brar
ner M s Walter B 0 vn M s P G
W ilkei as )0 nt hostesses Da s es
and other bi ght summer flo vers lent
the color ful cha III to the occns on
Afte the sho t bus ness meet ng an
hour was spent soc ally dUI ng wh ch
a p ogl an vas I endered gafttes wero
played n d ef esl ments sel ved
TEA PAHTY FOR VISITOR
Mrs Guy H Wells entelta ned n
fo ally th I tea PI rty on Wednes
day aftOl 001 from 5 to 6 0 clock n
honol of I er att Ict Ve v s tor 111 �s
Helen Methv of East 1 a Old
fash oned garden Rowers ,el e used
n PI of SlOn about the lovely hom.
vhleh s on the ca nl'US of the NO! mal
College She SOl ved a da nty salad
co se rnv ted to meet M ss Met!
v n vele M sse� Jos e Relen Mathews
N ta Donehoo Helen Cone Lucy Mae
Blannen A I ne Bland Dorothy An
de son Ma tha Donaldson L In BI tch
Ma gue te Turnel\ El z beth S m
M s Knox Walkel of Dubl n
Alv n S,gley M s Ho veil
ass sted the hostess n enter
ta n ng and serving
APARTMENT HOUSE
·EARLY PROSPECT
Dew Groover Ships
First Car of Melons STATESBORO GETS mGHWAY PAVING
ANOTHER IDGHWAY TO START JUNE 20Dew Groover reports the sl pn ent
of the t vo first cars of vater nelons
out of B illoch county Wednesday
vi ch he handled fOI the gro vors at
Ivanhoe One ca. was grown by W
A G cover anti the other was loaded
)0 ntly by a nun ber of f II mers of the
co nmumty The two cars sold fOI
$425 at t! e ra Iroad whicl s ega d
ed as a vei y good pr ce They
of 311 pounds average
Announcement has been marle by
tl e Ocean Stenmsl p Comj any that
the sa I ng hour of the CIty of Bir
m gham fron New York every
Wednesday co n er cmg June 26 for
tho I en undo: of the summer w I
be 6 00 I II Instead of 4 00 P m I1S
fixed fOI the otl c sh Ils
.Tlls W I! enuble tl avolol s who want
to n nke n qu ck sea voyage to spend
the entire dr y of \\ ednesday In New
YOI k attend 8 mntinee ball game or
f they de" I e occupy themselves
otherw So and then catch the ship at
6 00 p Th" slould atimulate
(Savannah News)
That Statesbo 0 "soon to have a
modern apartment bi Id ng s pern t
ted to be unnour ced
Averitt Bros the Chevrolet dealers
I ave UI del cons deration the erect on
du ng the present summer of t
structure on Savanna! a enue ncar
the ntei sect on of Zetterowe avenue
wh ch WIll be an ornament to the city
as weU as a canven ence long desired
Tho full deti Is as to the style and
SIZO of the bu ld ng have not been
announced It s agreed however
that the structure w II be modern 1
every way nnd WIll compr se s x or
e ght apal t IIcnts of n edlU 1 s ze to
1 ent ut model ate lates and to carry
every con\ Clllel co to. be found In CIty
apartments Th s , I! nclude com
plete san tatlOn and heating systems
w th separate entrances nnd pllvatc
yar.ds
UntIl the plans ale fully mature"
no. defimto announcement as to 5 ze
and cost of the bu Id ng ean be g ven
o'ut It IS Intended ho vever to bu Id
apa tments of five or s x rooms ;vb ch
may be lented at flom $35 to $50 per
month wltl I eat and wator Include I
ThOle me n gront many tt8vehng
men hose fn 1 I es I es de n States
boro at present They ale des 18ble
acqu s tlOns to Statesbolo s socml and
co Ime c al life St 11 others ure
anx Ot S to. come I me f s tlble ac
can n odnt ons call be pIocured !\.
smal! apa tmel t hm se w II meet th s
I equ rell cnt exactl)
Any pmso IltCl ested n tl e prOI 0
s t on may ISS st n bllng ng It to
f,U tlOn bl a d scuss on WIth the
Aver tt brothers
S va I sboro Ga June
ro rile beg ns It Pot t Huron
a cI 1 lOS n nn almost d rect
I ne toward tl e coast Unt I last
week the southern term nus has been
Augusta Last week the federal de
ment of h,ghway' took cogmzanco of
the effor ts of Statesbor 0 to ha e the
loute extended and t! e order was
ssued wh ch blought t to Statesboll
At th s place It nerges w th federal
loutes 1 and 80 wh eh extend to Sa
BULLOCH CO. BOYS
AT FORT MOULTRIE
FAVOR TEN WEEKS
'tOBACCO MARKET
ENCAMPMENT FOR
EXPECTED TO BE
IN MANY YEARS
Fort Moultrie S C June 17 -June
13 n alked the openmg of the annual
C t,zen s M I tary Training Camp be
ng conducted at Fort Moultr eSC
The encampment th,s year IS predIcted
to be b ggel and better than ever be
fOle w th some eIght nundled tla nees
em oiled for duty
FOl tl e fil st bme III the h story of
the C M T C offICers of the orgal
zed resel e me actlng as nstructors
The off cel s at Fort Moultl e arc flo n
the 328th Infantry Most of these
c v I an off tel s vho al e Flol da bus
SAVANNAH CONFERENCE
CII>ES 10 SEND DELEGATION
TO VIRGINIA IlEACHlent snow untler nay by the pe
pie of BlUnsw ck to have the I ne ex
tenned to that c ty
The moven ent to
tens on was begUi
Mal ch of lastl year A meet ng was
held at \Vh ch an 0 gan znt on was
pe fected S W LeWIS vas n ade
cha man and Pete Donaldson secle
ResolutIons f IVOI ng the opening of
the Geol gla tobacco market on Julv
30 to I en am open fOl a por od of ten
\\ eeks were passed at a [epresenta
ttVe gllth,e ng of nssoc ate members
of the Board Qf Trade fro n tobacco
count es yestelliay It was also de
II go delegatton com
PI sed of one or mOl C ICpll!ScntntlvcS
flom el eh of app oxlmately forty
cou Itles n Geo g a an I Northern
I lor da WIll t Ivel to Vlrg llIa Beach
In spec al Pulh an cars for the June
26 neeth g of the Un ted Stutes To
bacco A,socl8tlOn at whICh the mar
ket dates WIll be fixed
OJ accou
I COllie have to t avel to SlIvannah aId
Maco I mOIO tl an tow81d Fiol da
Promment PhysiCIan
Answers HIS Last eall
Augusta newspapers
J oune ng the extcns on gl\ c h ghcst
pra se to DI R J Kennedy and the
Bulloch county off cials for the r pel
Slstence and ntelhgent leadershl) of
the movement The Augusta Herald
says It mea s that tour st travel
towards BrunswICk and POints n
southeast Geolg a which nre wlnter
lesorts In the colder pOltlOn of the
year and beach resorts dum g the
summer months can be rounted out
of the west over th s new route The
highway whll� only top so led at the
present tune IS n process of be ng
paved between Augusta and Waynes
bOlo and w II eventually be paved all
D And ew KI ne To nples aged 61
years a ed at th s home In Statesbolo An ong those f,om out of town who
Monday a noon If s Illness was of attended the conference were H N
short dUlL t on he haVIng been d scov Ramsey Springfield J E Elkin.
cre� Mon lay mOil mg 111 a precallous Waycloss A \\ Neely Waynesboro
G P Donaldson Statesboro M E,,-oJ:lcJ.i.tlOn by members of hIS famIly
Dft;;': hav g spent the day prevIOus Everett Mettor A J BIrd Metter
n appalen�ly Old nalY health He Guy S Jones ThomaSVIlle W 1
vas latlOnal vhpn h 8 cond ton \\as Stubbs Claxton C H Polndextel
d scove ed and I emamed so largely Baxley C L Vaughn Douglas 0 B
thlOUghout the mornmg but sank Wagonel Baxley B Wolfson Baxley
rapIdly and d!Cd about noon J J Winburn Claxton J A Well.
Interment \\as 1110 East S de ceme Mettel E L Tanner Douglas and a
tery \\ ednes la) nftel noon follOWIng spec
al committee from Savannah can
selv ces at the P mltlve Bapt st slstmg of THomas A Jones John J
chUlch at 4 oclock Intelllene was COInell and WIlham E Harper
delayed for the U I val of a brother PreSIdent E George Butler of the
Dr J M Te nples who Uri ved that Board of TI ade preSIded The meet
101 nmg flon h s ho ne n Tulsa Ok
I
ng held at noon In the gold loom
lahoma of the De Sote Hotel was Immedl
The serv ces at the church wele con ately th,own open 'or an Informal
ducted by Eldel W H Crouse who d scuss on of the dates best SUIted for
spoke mt mately and feel ngly of the the regIon as a whole Almost every
I fe and charaetel of the decease lone of the t venty 01 more countlCs
Other WOlds of UPI'I ee fit on were sa:i represented went on record
as favor
bl Elders Vt\ Ison McCorkle (!h ump tng
un ty of actlol tmd going to V I
ton and Banks and by Dl A J Moo I g n a Beuch
v th a definite pohcy
ney and A R Bess ngel who was fOl leplesentmg all of the terlltory
m
many yea I s employed by D Temple.
tel csted
T�e church vas cro vded to ts full The lesolut on passed recites the
capaclt and any stood dur ng the deslrablhty of haVing a market run
serv ce� n ng ten weeks nstead of one ex
D Temples s SUll �edJ by tena ng from fou to 8'"
weeks and
WIfe and five ch Idl en a daughtel ar.d po nts out that July 30 open ng woula
four sons ,Iso a s ste M s J W Ile des rnble In Older to
afford grow
Coleman of Moultlle and four blo el s suIT cent length of time to prop
thCls Judge A E Te 1 pies of States erly prepale and market
the tobac
bQro G G Temples of POI tal D R co to !lest advantage
Temples of G aymont and J M Tem A esolut on
was pas3ed endOl S ng
pies of Tulas Oklahon a the des e of
I he assoc ate membersh p
D Temples w s 0 e of the best to ask that the next
meet ng of the
lOst VOl thy CIt e s of Un ted Statos Tobacco
Assoe at on be
held n Savannah
LEADERS PREDICT
.
PROSPEROUS ERA
SLUMP IN WHEAT
SERIOUSLY RURT
SURVEY SHOWS to real camp I fe
The surroundIng conditIOns are as
pleasant as pOSSIble WIth specml at
tentlOn be ng pa d to ploper feeding
and sleep ng of the trainees The
boys are qual tered n large well ven
tinted tents and eat m carefully dU
perVlsed and well regulated company
All fOI n s of leCleat 011 such
to lsscmble n
n spec al sleep
ng ca s to V Ig nla Beach A spc
c ally selected spokesman v II pleser t
the lesolutlOn and urge a meet ng of
the mal ket dates des ,ed
At the neet ng t was planned to
mv te tobacco buye s to Savannah
the second Saturday nCtel the 01 en
ng of hte ,a ket fOI a get acqua nt
ed n eet ng dIg vo (h aBSOC ate
me lhe s f on the V ous count es
ng GeOlgl8 hosp
•
Desp te tl e spectacular decl ne III
the quoted values of wheat and othm
grams thIS Spl ng agl cultural leael
01 s bankers and the press n 1 eglOns
of the west nnd northwest most v
tally affected RI e confident that bus I
ness WIll callY on at a h gh level fOl
the next fOUl to s x months and look
forward to a contlnunnce of pros
per ty acco d g to a SUI vey Just
completed fOl the W lIys Ovelland
Compuny manufactulelS of W,llys
Kn ght nnd Wh ppet automobIles
ThIS confidence m the Inm edlate
futUl e of the farmel from Kansas
M ISSOU al d Nebl ska nOl th nto
Minnesota Iowa nnd tho Dakotas s
based punc pally on tllee factols­
gloater d \CIS ticat on of ClOPS lalger
plonts flOI11 lecold ploduct on of
hogs an:l cattle da I y products an I
poultl� and the fact that a large
)ortIo 1 of vheat and athel cereal sup
II es al e tn thq hands of speculat ve
H tCl ests the survey sho vs
A.lthough banke sand ne vspaper
Investlgatols conceded that the slu p
m wheat w II advelsely affect buy ng
powel so Ie sect ons they dec1ar�
that It s not the lead ng factol t
nas been n the past due to mal e d
velS fied falmllg A lead ng econo
In st In Ch cago "ho has been stud�
Ing the s tuat on po n s out fOI ex
ample that Sl oculat ve nterests hold
200000 000 bushels of old wheat al I
far. els about only 80000000
bushels
P ospect IS for
They a e COIll ng back the old t lie
e t zens vho \cnt a yay to more p om
s ng fields Bulloch county welcomes
then back
Today ve velcome John D",n els fOI
nany yea I s a e� dent of the Brook
let co nun ty "ho has been n Flo
da fOI �he past ten yet s or longe
Th s veek I e IS engag ng n bus ness
In States bot 0 and 18 go ng to be one
of s I ence fOI tl
�h Dan els v II be found sell 1£
flesh vate fish on V ne street near
the postoff ce nt the stund for ne Iy
occup ed by Malia d and Sons He s
lece vmg da Iy sh pm"nts of lish flOIll
the fl esh vatel s of Flol da and can
SUI pl� evelY n�ed � san pIe of h,s
"ares left at the 'I mes oft' ce th s
morning qual fies us to say that h,s
Jlsh are all light See h m
ther proof
-�-----
POTATOES FOR1RE EDlIOH
New sweet potatoes 19'9 v ntage
are being rece ved at the ed tor s desk
The first fine spec mens were reee ved
today from J C Quattlebaum that
good farmer fnend from Chto
Women's Committee
Meets in Statesboro
AVERITI' BROS. TO
occupy NEW HOME
CHEVROLET AGENCY TO GET
I'NTO NEW QUAllTERS NEtt
TUESD Y EVENING
Avezit], Bros Chevrolet dealers aa.
no nco tl e formal openmg of theit"
1 odern new home next TuesdaY'
even n
The operung will be marked by ap­
proprrnte exercrsos to which the pu�
lie Is InV teu Pi. program of mU11c
and other features of entertainment
WIll enliven the oceesfon PrI_
WIll be g ven away to the guestl and
hunilreds 'If friends of �he Chevrolet
an of AveriU; brothers are expected
to attend
home of the Chevrolet Is
street Opp031te the court
hou.e It comprises the block of
brICk ulldlngs belonging to the Bank
of StateSboro and formerly occupIed
by a ntlmber of other buslneasel The
entIre block l1as been rebuilt from the
ground up Not only were the side
walls torn down but the front was
razed and the reUl was extended back
fony odd feet thus proVIding ample
room !OI the WOI k shop In the real"
of the hand.ome show room on Se!­
bald street The new front has been
ma Ie a th ng of beauty and the in­
terior 8l1ungement 18 one of con­
ven ence alld beauty
The plans Were made especially for.'
the Chevlolet ",gcllcy and the work
was superlntend.d by the father of
the Avorltt brothers D P Averitt.
SI eXI ert and cOI"petent work-
Tues ay """nlng s affair
P'O mses to be one of moment In the
soc al 9. well as eommerelB� hfe of
Statesboro The pubhc ia cordially
InVltea to attend
After the Chevrolet agency has beeq.
lIlove8 Into Its new hollle the ftlllDlr
statIon on the corne� will be _
pied by D Percy Averitt who h_
for years opevated the In and (Yufl.
station on Eaat Main atreet opposIte
the Jaeckel Hotel Thus the 'l\verl�
brothers w II be occupant. of the en-<
tl re block on Selbald atreet east of
rho pso
fl ends nd lelutv es
veek
MIS S E Benson
J ckso v Ie aftel "pend ng
days W th hel mothe Ml s
Gotld
SUMMER
Kessle and
have etu cd f 01 v s t
1I0t! el M s EI zabetl Bray
SPI ngfield
M s C C Woodfield and daughter
Eve have ,eturned to the rhome
n Sa annah aftel a v SIt to Mrs M
S Steadman. _III.
MISS EI zabeth who has
Gulf Palk
JS at home
FROCKSJan es Floyd Colen an and
Woodcock left during the veek fOI
Atla Ita \ here they ,II ,ork
2 for $15
sun n eJ
M s Marv n Blewett of Savannah
spent sevel al days dur ng tI e v.ok
v th her pa ents �h and MIS John
E, e ett
III s W II an Hel ny and ch Id en
of Sa,"n I!Ih spent last week a, tho
guests of MI s Hem y Cone and M ss
Relen Cone
$10 to $12 VALVES, 2 for $15. GEORGETTES, FLAT CREPES,
RAJAH PLAINS and PRINTS. In Light and Dark Patterns.
ALL THE STYLE FEATURES OF
SUMMER'S SMARTEST FROCKS
$5 Values At Only $3.95
WASH SILKS, STRIPES, FLORAL
DESIGNS and PLAIN
ALL SIZES
13 to 54
Plenty of
Large Sizes $3.95
WHITES
and all the
New Pastel
Shades
daughters M sses T ny and
111 ss L II, Mae Oglesbv left Monday yrbce Aldel man spent last week
fo Ne vark N J and New York end at M lIedgevllle and attended the
IC ty whele they WIll spend two weeks gr QuatlOn exerCIses at G S C Was the guests of Mr and Mrs A J I ThClr daughter M ss Era AldemlanW,lSOn und Mr and Mrs Colhe G was a member of the graduat ngTillman class and accompamed tnem home
•
OUlda Durden and
G,een WaynesbolO MIS Lola Al
ledge M lien and M sNell e Bussey
local cash el CtatesbOl 0
Mrs Bussey as hostess fOI the oc
cas on del vCled a shOtt address of
n verse wh ch nade a h t
GRADUA rE GIVES HECITAL
AT CRASES
Old-TIme CItIzen
Returns to Bulloch
New Hudson "Dover"
Executive Is Named
FOUR EVENTS TO BE STAGED
FRIDAY A TEllNOON AT THB
STATESBORO TRAPS
Statesboro Gun Club VIII tomorroW'
afternoon beginning at 2 0 clock.
stage the first big event of the �ea­
on to be known as the 'country"
shoot
There WIll be four s.parte events
of 20 targets each making a total or
100 tal get. The cost WIll be ,27
for each evept mclud ng targe""�
Shells w II be for sale on the grounda
at 80 to 0 cents for s.tanc:.ard loads
Be des the entrance fees $100 WIll
be added by the cl b to be dIstributed
as p"zes The p"zes Indude one
tlophy to hIgh gun over all WIth
e ght tlopl es to w nners and run.­
nelS up 1n each of the four classe••
The events al e open to all shootara
1 egardless of resd ence \\ Jth none
el g ble to mOl e than one tlophy
Those who des re to enter are urged
o be plesent p omptly at
n
0 clock so
as not to delay tl e shoot
Reception for Students
Was Largely Attended
